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Senate sends
election fund
bill to Ford
WASHI NGTON (AP ) - The Sena te
passed a nd sent to President Ford on
Tue da y a bill tha t wouJd open the wa y
for a resumption of federa l ca mpaign
subsidi es for . presidenti a l ca ndidates .
The vote was 62 to 29. two more tha n
th e two·thirds vote tha t would be needed
to override a veto. Th e House passed the
meas ure Mond ay by 29 1 to 8 1.
A key part of the bi ll is a res tructuring
of th e F ede ra l E lec tion Co mm iss ion
IFEC) in compli a nce with a Su preme
Court decision so tha t t.h e federa l money
spigOl for preside ntial contenders. cut
off si nce March 22. ca n be turned on
agai n.
But the bi ll a lso ma kes many ot her
cha nges in ca mpa ign fi nance law th a t
opponents cont end woul d und erm ine the
independence of the FEC. add to th e
politica l musc le of la bor un ion . a nd
increas e the adva nt ages of incum be nt
officehold ers .
Ford has sa id he will ca refull y review
the legislation . a compr om ise of
sepa rate bills previ ousl y passed by th e
Senate and Hous e. be for e d eci din g
Sl U Security Pol ice said faulty wjring caused the
S. Orchard Drive, was a total loss. Carbondale Fire
whether to sign or ve to it.
destruction of this automobile in front of WoOOy Hall
Department answered the cal l. (Staff photo by Linda
He repeatedly urged Congress to pa
Tuesday . The car, belonging to JlAguyen Trunge, 502
Henson)
a bill reconstituting the FE C to comply
with · th~ Supr e me Cour t's Jan . 30
decision that all s ix of the agency'
members be appointed by th e President.
The 1974 c ampaign financ e law
By the Associated Press
The nu m bers read th is way:
creating the FE C pro vided for ap·
Reagan 26.562 or 71 per cenL Ford
Indiana
pointment of four of the members by
11 ,070 or 29 per cent. The former
Congress . The court rul ed this was
Wi th ';f1 pe r ce nt of the Repu blica n Californ ia governor was 'leading for 45
Re pu bl ica n c ha ll e nger Ro na ld
unconstitutional becau se th e c om · Reagan he ld a s le nder but steady lead
GOP delegates.
preci nc ts counted. it was:
mission performs executive functi ons . over President Ford in the high-stakes
Ca rte r m a r c he d ea s il y through
Reaga n 122.604 or 51 per cent. Ford
Georgia.
118.
194
or
49
per
ce
nt.
That
transla
ted
to
Just last week . Ford issu e d a Indiana pres ide ntial prima ry elec tion
He had 114. 290 votes or 82 per cent
<12 de legates for Reagan a nd 12 for
statemetlt'protesting that Congr ess was Tuesday night. a nd swept to a towe ring
Wallace was second with 19. 005 or 14
Ford. The de legat es we re apportioned
introducing confusion and un cena in t'y marg in over the P resident in Georg ia.
per cent.
on the bas is of congre s ional dis trict as
into this ye a r 's e lections by makin g
Democra t Jimm y Ca rt er ma J:!'hed to
we ll as s tatewide s howings.
man y other unnecessary changes in victories in both Indiana a nd his home
tl.;er~~tth~! t~~rr:~t~n th allot~divided
ex.isting law.
On the Democ ra tic s ide. it was no
primary in Georg ia.
That meant <12 de legate for Carter.
contest:
Cart er all the wa v.
Ca rter also took the lead in the fi rs t
He ha's received conflicting advice
District of Columbia
He had 155.004 or 07 pe r cenL
from Republican congressional leaders handful of re turns from the Dis tr;(:t of
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace
Columbia Democ ratic prima ry.
Only a handful of votes had been
on whether to sign or veto the bill.
was running second with 33.845 or 15
counted in the competition for the 17
Senate GOP Leader Hugh Scott said . Gov. George C. Wallace was the early
per cent.
he thought the bill was the best the leader in the Alabama primary. He was
District of Columbia delegates. and
e n. He nry M . Jacks o n of
Republican minority could hope for and ahead for five of the 35 deleg-'!tes a t
Carter was ahe.a d.
Wa s hington. who quit the active
- advised the President to sign it.
stake ther e. one un c ommitte d
President Ford was unopposed for the
campaign . •had 28. 794 or 12 per cent.
14 GOP delegates from the District of
But the Senate Republican wh ip. Democrat led. and the re were no
That had Cart e r ahead for 49
returns
in
the
other
dis
tricts.
Columbia.
so there was no need for a
Robert P. Griffin. said he fa vored a veto.
nominating delegates. Wallace for 4.
On a four-primary night. P.eagan
Republican primary there.
and so did Rep. John J . Rhodes. 'the
with 22 uncomm itted.
again
s
howed
his
powe
r
on
the
southe
rn
The
four-primary
night was the first
House GOP leader.
Georgia
flank. and . bid to cut into Ford's
of six successive Tuesdays that will
Rhodes called the bill " preunion. pre· Midwestern hom e ba se-w he re the
feature multiple contests. before the
With 34 per cent of the precincts
Democratic. and pre-incumbent. "
President expec ted to win.
primary marathon ends on June 8.
counted it was:

Die hard

Reagan, Carter primary winners

•
F -Senate plan raISeS
enrollInent stand·a rds
By Kathleen Takemoto
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
If the recommendations of a Faculty
Senate committee become University
policy. prospective students may rfnd it
more difficult to be admitted into SlU
and current students may find it harder
to stay enroJled.

(jus
'Bode
Gus says tM Faculty Senate is
going to spoil things by mak~ng a
university out of this place.
I

The Undergraduate Education Poiicy
Committee presented to the Fa cult v
Senate Tuesda y its recommendatiuns
stiffen admiss ion and retention
standards.
The
propos ed
adm iss ion
requirem ents would require incoming
freshmen to not only rank in the !.!pper
half ·of their high school graduatmg
classes \ enough for admission umier
present policy ) but also have an
American College Testing Program
I ACT) e.xamination score of 16 or
better.
The comlT),-J.tlee proposes that
incoming freshmen who do not meet
both requirements be admitted on a
conditional basis as long as they ranked
in the upper two-thirds of their classes.
l"K'conditionally admitted student is
required to enroll for a minimum of 12
semester hours and complete at least 10

to

semester hours of graded work with an
Under pre~ent policy. a ·student may
overall 2.0 g rade point a verage I GPA I.
be placed on scholastic probation if he
Students meet ing th is condition would
accumulates a number of negative
be placed on good standing and allowed
points relative 10 the number of
to continue their enrollment in the
semester hours he has completed A
Univers ity. A s tudent not meeting this ' student may be suspended if, after he
c ondition would be scholasticallv
has been placed on probation, his
suspended for at least one academic
semester PA falls below' 2.0.
year.
...
Kirby Browning. director of
< The comm ittee's recommendations
Admissions and Records and an exleave unchanged the current policy of
officio member of the committee. told
admitting without further requirements
the senate that the proposed admissions
ACT scores of 20 or better.
standards are " not based upon a need
The retention standards proposal
to get a certain number of students."
would place a student on academic
" We still want to maintain an o~n'
probation whenever his cumulative
door p'c!licy ·for all who can benefit, be
GPA drops below 2.Dr The probationary
said 'This is a pretty dramatic change
student can ' be suspended ii he
in what _we empect of our students at
accumulates moje, than six negative
ibis institution. We don't know what this
points ( one negatitre point of a " 0 "
policy will do."
~~e and two nei1ative points for an
Browning said the committee
E grade) and hlS semester GPA is
(Continued on page 2)
below 2.0.

F-Senate plan
calls for hike
in enrollment
requirements
(Continued from page 1)
"attempted to determine the point at
which a student has a fifty-fifty change
of getting a 'c' or better at the
University...
"Students with low test scores and
low class rank do not make good
academic progress in college," he said.
According to statistics from faU
semester, 1975, 440 student would not
have qualified for admission under the
proposed policy, Browning said. Of
those students, 140 are hlack.
Several Faculty Senate members
questioned whether requiring 'an ACT
score of 16 or higher would be a
disadvantage to minority students.
Jerre Pfaff. associate director of
Admissions and Records, told the
senate that minority students do not do
well on standardized tests.
Browning said. how ever. the ratio of
black students who received grades of
" C" or better in relation to class
rankings and ACT scores is about the
same as that of white s tudents.
The committee also recomm E! nded
that students admitted to the Univer ity
on a conditional basis be admittcd
during the spring semester instead of
the summer. Browning said the
summer semester would not allow
enough time to assess the scholastic
performance of the stude ts.
Browning said that under th e
proposed admissions and retention
requirements the niversity would be
better able to identify areas where
students need academic help.
Additional outside funding would be
sought by SI
for scholastic aid
programs such as the Developmental
Skills Program currently in operation.

News 'Roundup .
I
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Rabin warns Israelis of pouible confrontation
AP-Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin told Israelis on Tuesday to gird
themselves for political confrontation with the Arabs as Israeli troops patrolled
the troubled West Bank and the Soviet Union was reported trying to improve its
relations with Egypt. The U.N. Security Council scheduled an afte rnoon
meeting in New York at Egypt's request to take up alleged Israeli atrocities in
occupied Arab lands. Israel planned to deny the Egyptian charges, and the
Palestine Liberation Organization also was expected to take part.
Rabin. speaking in a television interview as Israelis began observing the 28th
a nniversary of their independence day, said the Palestinian issue and the
question of representation of "terrorist orga nizations" in negotiations will
become sharper next year. Israeli security forces, in combat gear and armored
half-tracks, were on top alert to prevent renewed Arab rioting in occupied West
Jordan and against guerrilla raids in Israel itself. Police blamed Palestinians
for the explosion of a booby-trapped motor scooter that injured 30 persons
Monday in Jerusalem.

K issinger eautions Th ird World nat ions
AIROBI. Kenya ( APl-Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger cautioned
Third World nations Tuesday against using "bloc economic power" to narrow
the economic-:gap between rich and poor countries. But he pledged American
cooperation in their development effor
" The Third World has to choose
between s logans and solutions, between rhetoric and reality. " Kissinger told
some two dozen cabinet ministers gathered here for the opening Wednesday of
the month-long .N. Conference on Trade and Development ( UNCTADl .
At the same time. NCTAD Secretary-General Gamani Corea said poor
countries must he lp themselves become richer and outlined a four-point
program to reduce poor·country dependence on trade and aid from industrial
powers. Corea' s proposals include less use of dollars and other hard currencies
in trade. new inves tm ent arrangements bypass ing Western-dominated
institutions, tariff concessions among poor countries for each other's products
and steps to increase food production.

Net herlands head- on train (' rash k ills 23
Pi ne pi('k ing
Steve N o l d , f r eshm a n in
medici ne, sizes up a Norfol k Pine
at a plant sa le sponsor ed by the
Del Upsilon fraternity. TIle sa le
was held in the Student Center.
(Staff photo by Jim Cook)

SIU student found guilty
of concert ticket theft
A 24-year-{)ld SIU student charged
with stealing wo Olivia Newton John
concert tickets March 8 was found
guilty Tuesday BBY Jackson County
Circuit Court Judge Richard Richman.
Patrick Conners was charged with
theft of under $150 after the tickets.
stolen from a purse, were traced to
him. The tickets belonged to G le"da M.
Johnson, a secretary employed by the
University . whose purse had bee n
stolen.
Conners said he bought the tickets
from someone whom he didn ' t know.
Richman ordered Conners to pay
court costs and a fine of $150 and to
serve a year' s probation.
Billy Tibbs. 43, of DuQuoin. was
ordered by Circuit Judge Everett
Prosser to visit the Jackson 'county
Mental Health Center for six months fo'r
alcohol pro~ation .

Prosser instnlcted Tibb Tuesday
during a petition to revoke Ii obation
hearing. Tibbs. who was convicted of
aggravated battery in October. was
charged Feb. 25 und er a Murphysboro
c ity ordinanc e for d r ivin g while
intoxicated.
Part of hiS proba ti on condit ions had
stipulated that he not drink. ~aid Ass t.
' tate' Att y. La rry Rippe.
A jury tria l was set for july 12 for
Brian Lox of Murphysboro after he
pleaded not guilty to charg 5 of illegal
production of ca nnab is and resisting
arrest.
Lox was a rres ted April 'Z7 after a
Southern Illinois Enforcement Group
agent said he had observed for two
weeks a poll e d mariju a na plant
through on e of th e apartment ' s
windows.

Faculty Senate examines
draft of grievance proposai
The Faculty Senate on Tuesday grievance himself or delegate the
began reviewing the second draft of authority to a committee. The
greivance procedures proposed by its grievance procedures presently offer
two options for the composition of the
Fac ulty Status and Welfa re CQ.mmittee.
Am end ments to t he grievance committee.
pr ocedu res are scheduled ' to be
The committee col!.!d be comprised of
presented to the senate at its meeting
three persons, one chosen by the
next Tuesday.
administrator, one chosen bv the
John Jackson, chairman of the complainant and one chosen muiually .~
committee, told the senate that a
The other option is for the Faculty
maximum of 55 working days would be Senate to appoint seven persons to the
required the grievance process, for a
committee.
however,
Jackson
faculty member to complete beginillg- questioned whether the senate would be
a
he level of vice president for
able to do this for every grievance that
academic affairs up to the filing of a . is filed. lJh senate's Undergraduate
request to appear on the Board of Education Policy Committee presented
Trustee's agenda.
to the senate a report recommending a
The ~ievanc'e procedures call for the
departm e nt review process for
form.a~ appe.al process to begin witJ:1 ~he
undergraduate programs.
adnurustratOF who made the declS10n ~ The review would be carried out at
which is being appealed.
least once every six years by an
The administrator may hear the
internal review team.
Page
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ROTTERDAM, The Netherlands \ APl -The Rhine Express bound for
Germany and Austria and a Dutch commuter train crashed head-{)n during the
morning rush hour Tuesday, killing 23 persons and seriously -injuring five.
authorities reported. The two trains collided west of Rotterdam , crushing the
front coach of the Dutch local train. uamaging a third train standing alongside
and blocking one of Europe' s main railroad lines throughout the day. Some
victims were trapped until nightfall as crews worked to cut apart the telescoped
wreckage.
Dutch railroad officials said the dead were aboard the locallrain. They said it
was too early to tell if human error or signal failJlre caused the crash. Some
other passengers suffered scratches and minor injuries. The local trai n was on
its way from Rotterdam to the Hook of HoUand. on the North Sea, and the
international express had left the Hook fo'r Rotterdam on its way to Innsbruck,
Austria. There were no school children among the dead as some earlier r~ports
said.

Teamsters, UPS return to bargain ing table
ARLINGTO HEIGHTS \ APl-Slriking Teamsters and representatives of
the United Parcel Service \ UPS) returned Tuesday to the bargai ning table after
a breakdown Friday in a dispute over fringe benefits. Some 4,000 UPS drivers in
13 Midwest and Rocky Mountain states went on strike for a new contract on
Thursday. No word of progress came from the meeting room at a hotel in
Arlington Heights, a suburb of Chicago.
About 20 dissident union members picketed Tuesday mor~ at Teamsters
Joint Council 25 offices in Chicago. They were protesting against the decision of
two locals, 705 and 710. to stay on the job and not strike while the talks are in
progress. A union spokesman said the main issues in the strike are '-he use of
part-time dri vers. union work performed by supervisors, forced overtime,
grievance procedures and a company appearance standard. The appearance
standard involves hair, moustache and beard regulations.

Lou ise Lasser booked for {'o('aine possession
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. \ APl-ln a series of events that unfold~ like an
episode of " Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman, actress Louise Lasser went to a
boutique to buy a doll house for a friend and ended up booked for investigation
of cocaine possession. Lasser, 'n, star of the comedy-soap opera television
series, was released on $1 ,631 bond after two hours in custody Saturday.
Municipal Court .arraignment was set for May 12. Officers were caUed to the
Rainbow Boutique by the manager. who complained that Lasser was creating a
disturbance .after b.eing refused .a personal cha rge account.
.
When police arrived, they discovered two traffic warrants outsta nding
against Lasser. one issued Sept. 10, 1974 for an illegal left turn and the other,
issued last March 1. for jaywalking. At the police station. a routine sea rch of the
actress' purse turned up a vial of powder that <;hemists said waS cocaine. A
dist.r ict attorney's spokesma~ sai~ the conviction of possession of cocaine is
purushable by two to 10 years 10 prISOn. but a f1r5t offense can be diver ted into a
drug education program without trial A spokesman for producer orman Lea r,
who was reported to be out of the country, said Lasser was back at work on
Tuesday and that she had met with attorney Donald R.' Bringgold, who advised
her not to comment on the case.

Delay soughi in throUJ-aUJay~ntainer ban

SPRI GFIELD ( AP)-A chief House supporter of legislation to ban
throwaway beverage containers in Illinois proposed Tuesday that a five-year
phase-in period be included in the bill to ease the economic impact. Rep. Daniel
Pierce, D-Highland Park, chairman of a House subcommittee considering the
measure, suggested the five- year delay at a hearing. saying it would reduce
layoffs in the bottle and can industry.
.
The subcommittee voted 3 to 2 to send the bill to the full Environment,
Energy and Natural Resources Committee but without any recommendation
that the bill pass or fail. The proposed-delay ih implementation failed to change
the positi6i'iS' of representatives of the' bottle and can industry who staunchly '
have opposed the legislation in several previous hearings. ' 'I'm opposed to it.
Whenever one of my people loses a job, I hurt." said John S. Hart of Streator.
president of the Illinois-Wisconsin Glass Workers Protective League.

\

Copimittee .to study stuc;knt fee ' structure
.-....-.

By Peggy Sagona
Dally .Egyptian Staff Writer

time load.
A proposal was to be presented to the
board in May, but ' 'there was not enough
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for time to study the fees and there was not
student affairs . plans to set up a com- enough time for student input, " Swin""mit.tee. with a majority of the members burne said.
,students, to propose ways to simplify the
The fees will be studied by the com·
esent student fee structure.
mittee throughout the next academic
The committee is to present its year, he said.
proposals to the Board of Trustees in the
"Essen tially, our present system is so
1977 spring semester. he said.
complex no one fully understands it, " he
" I hope to set up the committee as commented.
soon as the ne w Student Government
The resolution that was scheduled to
people are installed ," he said . "There is be presented divided the fees into two
no olid make up of the committee categories: pro-rated general fees and
st ructure yet. but I want a conside rable user fees . The general fees would in ·
number of students on it."
clude the athletic. activity. Student
Swinburne said tha t the major Center and student welfare and
inequity with the present fee structure is recreation fee . The user fee would be a
that it di scri minates agai nst the part · vol unt a r y fee such as the Student·to ·
time student by making him pa y full St ud e nt gra nt program fee and th e
time fees when taking less than a full · st udent attorney fee . The tudent

sorbing the costs into the University
budget. .
Swinburne said he wants more student
input on the fees and how they are
structured.
.
"There is not!ling wrong . with t);l~_
proposal , but we shouldn 't ~o to the
board with a mass modification of the
fee structure without giving students a
chance to study it," he said .
Swinburne said he hopes to present a
new proposal by early spring semester.
"We are always looking for ways to do
things in an equitable way and we could
~~ ~~\~er than we have ~ in the past,"

medical Cee for students taking five
hours and less would be' volun ta'ry ,
" The fee structure is presently
designed so that a part·time student
pays a disproportionally high amount to
support some activities ." Swinburne
said.
Swinburne said one of the reasons he is
holding out on the proposal is that " a
year from now we will have a better idea
of where we stand witli the recreation
program and the Recreation Building ."
Swinburne said there is a question of
who will pay the operating a nd main tenance costs of the Recreation Building
afte r the fir t year. He said three
possibi litie exist for the funding of the
building : increasing student fees .
funding th r ough state monies . or abo

" ( am very committed to the idea that
st udents should know prec i~ely what
their fees are being used for ," he said .

Free fire service OK d
for 4o ut1ying townships
By Carl Wagner

Student Writer

said she and other residents of the area
did not want more bars and taverns in

The City Council approved an
agreement Monday with Carbondale
and Makanda Townships to provide the
townships with free fire protection for
on~h~ear~ee service is to allow the

t~o~:~'lman Hans Fischer said the
rezoning has nothing to do with more
liquor establishments in the area
because the council would ha ve to
approve such businesses in sepa rate

townships time to form their own fire
protection service a nd purchase
equipment
Carbondale Township paid $25,000 for
fire protection last year. a nd Makanda
Township paid $3.500.

m~~~hs ~I~:~~e~e ~~r~~l~n~~rm/i~r ~~~

townships to raise e nough money for
the .needed equipment.
Fry said the city would either have to
increase its fire protection budget or
substa ntially limit the area it provides
;i~i!~e protection to sustain quality
George Twomey, of Twom ey and
Hines law office in Ca rbondale, who
represented Makanda Township.
requested the free service for a twoy.ear period.
Mayor, Neal Eckert said the city's
insurance rating has been affected by
the coverage provided to the townships.
Makanda's insurance rating is the
lowest possible. Eckert said terming
the town "uninsurable."
The free service goes into effect May
1. Unaffected by the council's action is
the $250 charge per fire run to Makanda
which individual fire victims must pay.
In other action. the council approved
the rezoning of land in the Lewis Park
Mall area from Planned Unit
Development to Planned Business.
Velma Halstead, 616 E. Park SL ,
appealea to the council not to rezone the
area.
Halstead, who with her son.
Glisson Thomas, own most of the
property adjoining the rezoned land,

c~:~:h:~t~~~\Oess. the cou nhil voted
unanimously to renew Frv 's contract as
city ma na g'er for another yea r wi th a
salarY of $29.311.
Included in hiS
contract is a provision that the council
pay SS.OOO to the IllinOIS lunicipal
Retirement Fund to assu re the city
m~?t~g~tt~.. r;~~~~~~l~tn~~~. re hired
His
for a nother year at :523.700.
assis tant. aitorne\' Phil Gilbert.
renewed his 3O-hour 'per week contract
for a nothe r year at :512,000.
The counc'il also acted to renew its
year ly contract wit h t he Jac kson
i~I~~ t~:p~~::e"a:s ~;stH;~!~ i~~

contract will assure Carbondale of a
full-time sanitarian for environmental
and health counseling.
The
council
approved
the
appointments of Harvey Welch and
Richard Kimberley to the Carbondale
Plannin g Com mission and the
appointment of Ben Shepherd to the
Board
of
Police
and
Fire
Commissioners.
The council also approvt!d the
purchase of 2,000 feet of 3-inch fire hose
and couplings and 400 feet of Ph inch
fire hose and couplings from the Coal
Belt Fire and Equipment Co. of
Johnson City for $4.940. The h:Jse will
completely equp a new pumper truck
which will be received in two months.
The contract with the Johnson City firm
saves Carbondale over $500 on the
purchase
of
hos e
from
the
manufacturer of the new fire truck.

Senate subcommittee drops
provision blocking pot study
funding each year," he said. " We
operate on the peer review sys tem
which was established by law. A group
of laymen from the scie ntific
The Labor and Health, Education and
Welfare sub-committee of the U. S.
community reviews each funding
Senate Appropriations Committee
request and decides which w:!! receive
Thursday dropped the provision which
funding. "
would have prevented funding of the
Tom McMurray, legislative director
marijuana.sex study proposed by
for Rep. Michel's office, said, " We have
Hartis ' Rubin. associate professor in
no comment at this time. We will wait
medicine:
cunhatinlc' etheto afUcltl ocnomthm ibt~rr has l~~ a
e
According to a Senate staff member,
Terry Michael, press secretary to
the provision. which \\ijIS proposed by
Rep. Robert Michel, R·Peoria, was
Paul Simon, D~arbondale, said, " So
dropped from the suppleme nta l many things could happen between
what has happened and what could
appropriations bill at the request of
David Matthews, ecretary of the
happen. that we think it is better to wait
.-- Department of Health, Education and
before we say anything."
Welfare,
.
Michael said the bill has to go from
He said "The senate subcommittee
the sub -comm ittee to the ' full
Celt that it is a dangerous precedent to
committee. and then on to the Senate
SeL We don' t want to get too involved in . floor.
ap~ropriations of scientific studies."./' , The senate staff mem r said, "At
We re laymen when it comes to thaL
this time. we don't know who will
"It's virtually impossible for us to oppose this action. We don' t know if it
consider every grant proposed for (the provision> will be left ouL"
By Mark Raeber
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Mixing elements
Phil Pfenning, SI U graduate, finds a fishing pier at Lake-on·theCampus a good spot to work on his clay sculpture. (Staff photo by
Jim Cook)

Moslems to slow offensive
against Christial"s in Beirut
BEIR UT . Lebanon ( AP )- Moslem
leader Kamal Jumblatt. after meeting
wi th U.S. special envoy L. Dean Brown ,
agreed Tuesda y night to scale down an
offensive by his forces against Christian
militiamen in the Beirut port area .
Security source reported the heavy
exchange of fire died down in Beirut
before midnight and Syrian· based
Palestinian Liberation Army units were
moving into the harbor area to try and
establish a buffer zone.
Leftist gunmen backed by artillery
had pressed their attack on the Beirut
port earlier Tuesday in a new outbreak
of what Premier Rashid Karami-who
seeks a firm cease-fire-called " mad
fighting that threatens to leave us with
nothing at all. "
Jumblalt also told reporters after the
meeting with Brown that he now did not
believe the United States was pressing
for the election of either of two frontrunners for president. A parliamentary
election is scheduled Saturday to
replace Christian hard·liner Suleiman
Franjieh and it could provid'e a start

toward ending Lebanon 's 13·month-old
civil war. that has taken nearly 18_000
lives .
____
Ju matt said he told Brown his
i\losle ·Ieftist alliance had accepted a
propo al by the Higher Military Committe to stop mortar and artillery
shellin on areas beyond the port battle
zone.
Jumbla
ailed again for the election
of a presiden acceptable to both sides .
He also repe ted his pr pasal for a
round-table conference in France to
discuss reforms in Lebanon's political
and economic systems dominated by the
40 per cent Christian minority.
Brown was asked by Lebanese
newsman if he thought the crisis would
be resolved in the near future , and he
r~p'~e(nn Arabic , "inshallah " God

WlJltnW-

A Syrian newspaper , AIBaatb ,
charged that America 's peace efforts
were " aiming at the partition of
Lebanon and foiling tbe Syrian peace
initiative." AI·Baath is the paper of the
ruling Baath party.
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Rider ruins Rubin research
By Gary Jaqaet
8aadeat Writer
When a bill is being considered in Congress, there
are many strategies and techniques used by
congressmen to affect its passage: filibuster, logrolling and late submission. to name a few. But one
~ the most outrageous "techniques" is the use of a
rider.
A rider, for those unfamiliar with the term, is an
additional clause or passage added to an existing
proposed bill while it is still in committee. This
addition does not require the permission, or even the
knowledge of the bill' s original sponsor. It is simply
tacked on to the bottom of the bill in the
microscc.pic print usually reserved for insurance
policy clauses and union contracts.
::::::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::.:

:::::::::::::::::::::

~ditorial
In practice, a rider is usually attached to an
important bill that will not be vetoed. The rider is
" less important" in that it effects, at least directly.
fewer individuals than the main bill. There fore.
c ngressmen vote for "the greater good. " if they
notice the rider at all.
A recent and very graphic example of this practice
is illustrated by the actions of U. S. Rep. Robert
Michel. R-Il.
Michel. a member of the House
Approprlations Committee, attached a rider to a
large appropriation bill. The original bill included
appropriations to va r ious government agencies.

including Basic Education Opportunity Grants and
funding for :;enior citizens' programs.
Michel at tached a provision forbidding federal
financing of the marijuana-sex study of SIU
Prof. Harris Rubin.
Michel has repeatedly spoken out against Rubin's
study, and attaching the rider to the appropriations
bill was his way of doing something about it.
Leaving aside the question of whether Michel's
actions expressed the views of his constituency or
simply his own, one must consider the ethical
implications of his actions.
Why has Michel designed opposition to Rubin' s '
study in this manner'? A logical action would have
been to propose a separate bill forbidding fed eral
funding of the project. And if the Congress had
passed it. it would have s hown that a majoril¥ of the
people did not want. the project funded with their tax
dollars. The use of the rider clouds. the issue.
Consider: The bill. with rider, has already been
passed by the House-were the representatives
voting aga inst the sex-pot study or for the rest of the
bill?
What is the position of the congressman who feels
the study is necessary and votes against the bill as a
whole? His political oppone nts ca n immediatelv
accu e him of voting aga inst education a nd old
people.
It seems Michel s imply c reated a bill which left the
congrcss men little choice. They had to pass the
appropriations in the main bodv of the bill. therefore
they had to vote against the st udy.
Michel i- in the process of getting what he wantsthe killing of Rubin 's s tudy. The et hics of his
methods are. to say the least. questionable.
Wh o Will be the next victim ?

National moratorium needed
to celebrate rites of spring
By Linda Raciborsld
Graduate Student Writer
Spring. Ah, spring. Season of rejuvenation. of
bringing out the tennis racket. bike-riding, gE:tting on
( the back of) a 650 cc Triumph and letting the wind
blow in your face, picnics and bacchanalian rites.
That's the way spri ng is su pposed to be. It's the
promise that follows late winter _dreariness. the
height of old Northrup Fry' s wheel of fortune.
But spring is slowly slipping by. It's completion
should coincide exactly, as a matter of fact. with the
due date of my last final and p(lper. I haven't felt
particularly rejuvenated, haven' t pulled out my
.t ennis racket enough, ridden my bike. had wine and
cheese out in a field with one I loved or officially
celebrated the rites of spring.

semester. Or seen as many sunrises per week. after
seeing the sun set and the afternoon pass by.
But I'm really not complaining. When I think back
over the last few springs and.realize the number I' ve
missed because of similar pressures. I realize I
probably wouldn't know what to do with spri ng if I
had the time.
Maybe spring should switch places with summer.
But then there"s su mmer sc hool. The same goes for
fall and wintel". Even if there weren' t school. there
would be a job to soak up the energy that should be
spent on enjoying the season.
A national moratorium should be declared on
everything that conflicts with the fullnes of spri ng.

'Wewpoint
:::::;=::::::;:::::;:::;:::::::::;:::;:;:::::;:::;:::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::.:;;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::

But I have<e.xperienced other signs of spring. The
birds outside the law library are in better tune than
I've heard them. There' s also a dog who waits for his
master outside the building ang is always ready for
chasing a couple of stic.k s. I can hear the people who
live upstairs celebrating the season and see fliers
pushing canoe trips and picniCS':'
And there are other signs. I'm turning out pages of
copy on various topics as if the world couldn' t wait to
hear what I had to say abou~hatever the topic of
the day is. Nobody has prol>ablY ever read as many
law cases per day in as many different areas. Or
made as many phone calls in desperate search for
ulat right apartment for the fall Or caught up on
-other work that needs to be done by the end of the
P8ge 4 DeIly Egyptian. flay S. 1976
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Swine flu candidate
By Arthur Hoppe
Who says President Ford never gets anything
done? Only last February five soldiers at Fort Dix,
'. J .. came down with swine flu. And already Mr.
Ford's pushed a $135 million appropriation through
Congress to inoculate every man, woman and child
in Ame rica.
A few critics have accused Mr. Ford of overreacting. In all fairness. however, it should be noted
that Mr. Ford over-reacted only after consulting Dr.
Milton Haberdash. D.C.. the top White House advisor
on problems of the inner ear and outer image.
The historic meeting took place in the Oval Office
on February 30.
" What do you think. Milt?" a ked Mr. Ford,
" Should I ask Congress for $135 million to inoculate
the country?"
"Absolutely not. si r, " said Dr. Habe rdash . " ~irst,
even tes ted flu vaccines a re n' t very effective and
this one's untested"
"That's not reason enough, Milt."
"Secondly, sir, 15 per cent of those inoclulated with
tested flu vaccines become too sick to go to work. In
this case. the figure will probably he higher."
" That's not reason enough, Milt. "
"A nd thirdly,sir, it could cost you the election. "
" That' s reason enough, Milt. How so?"
"Because the voters will come to identify you with
swine flu. When that needle jabs into their arm,
they'll think of you. And if, heaven forbid. they
hould come down with the swine flu after going
through all that, they'll really think of you. I'm
afraid. si r. you' ll become known as The Swin Flu
Candidate."
"Do you think I should run on another disease.
Milt?"
"It's too late. sir. But I would s uggest an
alternative to this risky. untested, possiblyineffectual vaccine---chicken soup."
"Chicken soup. Milt? Do doctors recommend it?"
" Better than that, sir. Studies show that seven out
of ten doctors' mothers recommend it. Moreover, it
has never caused an adverse reactiOn, if you
remember to blow on it first. It's even been-tested
on 14 s~ne in bed with the flu. Unfortunately, they
wouldn touch it."
" Ah. en you can't prove scientifically that it will
cure th flu , Milt?"
.
" No. ir. but we ' can prove scientifically that,
unlike tllaaccine, it can' t hurt."
Mr. Fo , owever, canceled The Chicken Soup
Program as " u workable" after inspecting a sample
bowl (" How 0 earth do yeu expect to get that
matzoh ball through a needle. Milt7" was the
unanswerable question he asked.!
But because he felt he had to do something, we all
now face the agonizing decision of whether to get
stabbed with a syri ngeful of a dubious panacea or
risk the unlikely consequences of inaction.
Personally. I prefer do-nothing Presidents.

",,/J
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···· ··Att·~·~·k ···~~···M~F~·~li~ will fail to achieve objectives

To the Daily Egyptian:

~

~d

with as tonishment and surprise the ad
the so-called Ad Hoc Committee
A
t anti-Semitism at SIU s igned and paid for by
Mic el Amburg and associates in which they
~ rated the same propaganda and slande rous
attacks used by Zionist advocates all over the world.
The unobjective and unfair attack on Prof. Harold
McFarlin fits in well within this strategy. In its
attempts to silence its opponents, Zionism ha s been
famous for its terrorizing methods and techniqu es.
And this ad should n' t be a surprise to anyone
familiar with propoganda methods .
It is in the interest of honesty and scholarship to
point out that Prof. McFarlin wa s not attacking t he
Jewis h race or. in any form . attacking Se mitis m .
The issue raised by Prof. McFar lin was basically
centered around the expa nsionist na ture of Zionism
and its se lfish a nd na rrow minded approach.
Prof: McFarlin was only ca lling our attent ion to
pu lished by

the fact raised by Ben Gurion in 1952 when he said,
" Israel must s till behave as every other state". its
power outside its frontiers is limited, and it is just
there that the Zionist organization had the occasion
and the ability to do what the s tate is neither able or
authorized to do"
This. in very simple terms. indicates to the very
naive reader that the octopus of Zionism is not only
limited to the Midrtle East but to every part of this
world. Again, the attack on Prof. McFarlin will
certainly fail to achieve its objectives.
The
administration of SIU, the s tudent body and the
faculty are far 'sighted enough not to listen to such
cheap accusations and unfair hara ssment. Under no
circumstances s hould ProLMcFarlin be deprived of
his constitutional righ ts \ i.e.. Freedom of speech.
assembly and choice.)
ancv Buss
'Junior
Eng lish

McFarlin's Vle,,'s tested

Consider ecosystem
To the Daily Egyptian:
In the Daily E~ptian or' April 29. Michae l Van
Dorn. in his edi tOrI a l e ntitled " William Penn had the
right idea ." co mm e nt ed on the Mon onga he la
ques tion concernin g c learc ut ti ng of Na tional Forest
lands. He seems to feel that the U.S. Fores t Ser\'ic('
\ lIS FS) s hould be a ll owed to 1I e thei r own disc retion
in c1earcutting fores t lands without governm ent
intervention. I fee l this would be a se ri ous mistake.
Through the years. the USFS has prove n that It IS
comm ercia llv oriented a nd seem to fav or the timber
value of thei r land above a ll e lse. Al thoug h they use
the term s "subs tai ned y ield" a nd" multiple use" to
describe their pract ices. all lands they control are
being e xploi ted to some deg ree. I feel tha t Congres!i
would do better to impose s trict co ntrols on
clearcutting. and to tak e the ecosys tem int o
cons ideration when makin g their decis ions. They
should also impose the ir regulations as soon as
possible. This would not be "over-reac ting to a
problem that is nowhere near a c r isis" as the a uthor
of the editorial seems to think. Have n't we learned
yet that waiting until a crisis occurs. is poor
management policy and a serious mista ke? We
expend mo·re energy io repair a c risis si tuation than
we would by utilizing preventative measures be fore
a crisis presents itself.
We have managed our public lands long enough
using economic values as the only dete rmina nt to
use. In the long run. I believe that ecosystem
management will prove to be more va lu able to us
than any management scheme based on economi cs
alone.
-

To the Daily Egy ptian:
I hes ita te to ad d vet a nother vO ice to the conflict.
but it seems to me· that Dr. McF ar lIn IS som(' what
delusional with rega rds to the statr of Jl'WS In the
USS R. a nd s ta nds In need of so ml' rea lll y tes ting.
which I am onl\' too happy to pronde.
Dr. I\lc FarlIn c1ill ms that Jews In th e Soviet Union
are not discrimina ted agai ns t How. then. does he
exp lain the fa c t th at. of all the e thmc minorities in
the USSH. onl.\· J e ws are de nll'd th(' production of
publications a na .1ews media in their et hni c
langua ge. Yiddish'
How dOE'S he explain the
sys te matic losi ng of sy nagog ues a nd rabb ini ca l
sc hoo ls. with a reSU lting loss of s upport for .Jewish
communal life' How dOE'S he explain the fact that
those J ews who a ffirm thei r e thn ic herila ge by
s tudying Hebre w. or ide ntifYing with the Jewish
sta te of Is ra e l most often e nd up in the jails a nd
labor ca mps of the Soviet s ta te?
I also ques tion his equation of the oppressio n of
J ews In the USSR with the si tuati on faced by Arab
res idents of the occupied territori es in Israel.
The re. the culture of the people ha s not been
su ppressed: Arab newspapers. schools. cu lture. s till
go on as before; if anything. they reach more peop le.
as women are no longer kept out of the mainstream
unde r Is ra el's occupation. I do not denv that there
are proble ms inhere nt in this si tu ation. But that
does not for a minute negate the fac t that in the
USSR. discrimination agai nst Jews is sys tematic.
delibe rate. a nd brutal.
Laura S. Brown
Graduate Student
Cli nical Psychology

Willia m Parker
Junior
Forestry

u .s. foreign policy determined by corporations
To the Daily Egyptian:
Once again. the United States government is
racing to the aid of an oppressive and discrimina tory
regime. Since the outset of the cold war. the US ha s
nurtured and s upport ed many s uch r egi m es,
including Spain. Haiti, Iran. Israel. South Korea. a nd
now Chile.
ow the problem is in South Africa.
where the black nationalists are attempting to throw
out the white racist minorities that rule in Angola.
Rhodesia. and South Africa. Why does the US feel so
threatened by the prospect of blacks gaining their
freedom ? Is it because we think that the USSR will
. take over in Africa? Certainly not; the blacks
wouldn't put up with the Russians any more than
they will put up with their present oppressors. Why
is it that we will send.erms .to right-wing Chilea ns for
the purpose of overthrowing a freel y e lected
government. but we won' t send them to the blacks in
South Africa whose position is close to slavery: It is
simple a matter of economics.
As Gary 'Gray po inted out in his lette r of April 4.
there are 30 major US industries in.South Africa and
15 in Rhodesia. But according to Mr. Gra y. we
s hould be more concerned for the Ameri can
industrialis ts whose very operations depend on

£xploitive ad
To the Daily Egyptian:
Concerning the ad for Savage Tan in the May 4
edition of the Daily Egyptian: Please convey to
Coppertone that we will refrain from purchasi ng
their products until they use less explOltlve
dvertisements.
Melani Da vis
.~
Laurie Vincent
Richard Neumann
The letter was also signed ~
63 other studfnts.

oppress ing the people than for the victim of this
exploitation. Blacks in South Africa make up close to
80 per cent of the population. a nd yet they a re living
in conditions that \'!ere ou tlawed in this country in
the 19th century. How dare these people fight for
control of their own destinies! They ' re cu tti ng down
on Q1Jr profits! It is c lear that US foreign policy \ a nd
domestic policy as welD is determined by mult i·
nationa l corporations. and not by conside ration of
democracy. freedom. and human dig nity. The US is
not alone in dci!1g this. of course. the point I'm
makIng is that the people of this cou ntry must firs t
eliminate the crimes and injus tices sa nctioned I)y
their government before they te ll me. or anybody
else. to love it or leave it but not cha nge it.

Misleading advertisel1}ent
To the Daily Egyptain:
Being residents of Wilson Hall. we ~ould like to
dispute the ad of April Z7, advertising contracts for
Wilson Hall In that ad, fifteen appealing. but mostly
inaccurate advantages of living in this dormitory
were stated.
We would like to contest these points, beginning
with the mention of Wilson HaU's comfortably
furnished rooms. Simply, this includes two hardback
chairs and an army col Also stated were soundproof
rooms.
We would like to be s~n the
soundproofing. because you can hear the person in
the next room snore or snap his fingers. Third, the
mas ter TV antenna works only on one side of the
bllilding. The elevators in the building are rare y in
working order. as are the laundry facilities and the
ve nding machi nes. The free parking lot cost us $7.50
per semester for parking decals.
But we do
appreciate being able to park our bikes for free.
Wilson Ha ll does have a s unken main noor lounge.
but so does the Titanic. Concerning the ping pong
a nd pool eq uipm e nt. the poo l table is falling down.
there are no tips on a ny cues. and there are no ping
pong ba l L~ or paddles. The basketball cour t is full of
holes and we would li ke to see the volley ball cour l If
someone could find It. Wi lso n Ha!l's fully eq uipped
weigh t room is an eight by eight ex-laundry room.
and half the eq uipm enl i~ missing or broken.
Scheduled ac tivities a re few and far betwee n.
;\ 1'0. the toilets are in di ·gusti ng. unsan i tar~
conditi on. and the rt' has bl'l'n vomit on the fir 'l noor
for the paSI five day s
ThiS place is ge nerally
unkept.
To make ma tll'r.< worse. :\IEG age nt ~ are workmg
as jani tors. The\' no t onl \' clea n the toi le t. thev ' ll
clean up your act: too. We· urge all s tudents who are
interested in li Ving he re to fully inspect the premises
before signing a con tract.
Ra nd \' Vollmer
Co ncerned R'eside nt of
Wilson Ha ll

Editor's note : Russ Jennings, manager
of Wilson Hall , said he has changed the ad
to read one working elevator and deleted
the mention of soundproof rooms.

Rude professor
To the Daily Egyptian:
I am a me mber of a g roup of students who are
doing research on types of interpretive programs
that could be run involving the bird feeder located on
the back patio of the Student Center. We decided to
interview certa in people on campus who would ha ve
know ledge that might help us.
One of the members of the group approached a
professor conce rning his knowledge about birds. She
had no appointment but found him in his office. She
knoc ked o n the door and waited to be acknowledged.
He bega n wi th a rude hello, and proceded to
downgrade a nd belittle her throughout her brief visit
wit h him. She stated her name and the objectives of
the project. When s he began to ask the crief
ques tions s he had for him he cut her off.
He
commented that our " pro~
. ec t was a complete waste
of time. " He also said h " didn' t have the time to
talk" with her.
I feel this treatment of students by faculty
professors is wrong. E ve n we are not registered in
any of his classes, we pay . ' tion to learn and have
the right to ask him for informa i{ln to help us learn.
That professor s hould a lso be willing to talk to us and
offe r the information we might nt!ed.
Dennis Streeter
Senior
Recreation

Tony Silla r s
Sophomore
Sociology
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Trait eendental
Meditation
Free Introductory lecture
Wed., May 5

7:30 p.m.

Manis library Auditorium
For more information ca ll
457-5397
--"'( Th is is the last lecture this semester)

UNIVERSITY FOUR
On every s treet

1he Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will be one
of the featured events planned for the 1976
Springfest . 1he ten-member group will play
at 8 p.m . Saturday in Shryock Auditorium.

1he concert is free and open to the public.
I t i s sponsored by the University Convo and
SGAC.

In

every Clly

m thiS country there's a

01

nobody who dreams

bemg ..

( somebody. He's a lonely
forgot le n man desperat" to

'Springfest '76' activities
feature outdoor concert
The SIl ' " Sprlngf",1 ' 76 "
con tlOue; \'hodnesdav wllh a \'Idl'o
presentallon. an ollldoor conCt'rl
and a mO\'le planned.
S chedull'd as Ih., fl'alurl'd
highlighl L~ lhe oUldoor concert of
Megan ~k Donough and Madaru.'
wilh 5p(.'C lallluesl Da\,(' Hudolph al
7 p. m . on the Wood y Hall Slage.
behind Woody Hall.
McDonough " known for h':r
albums as " I n Ih<' ~It'g"n :\laOlwr.
" Megan ~I us It· . .. . . " ('('psakp" and
" Skelch",," II t'r hand. l\Iadarllt'.
consist s of Ed Tos~lng on

keyboards. :\1,k., l\lurphy nn drum,.
Andv Waler man on bas,. .Jud\
To;sln~ on Oul(' a nd backup v'leal:~
and Gall Wa le rman nn vocals and
per(,U~lOn'\

1r1.."'lrunl e nL...

Her mu sIc combines sl'veral
forms of mLL~IC lOeludlng romaml('
ballads. counlry and punsl rock.
Also scheduled for W.-dnl'Sda \ "a
\'Id('() prcsenlallon ('alll'<1 "I(lchard
Pryor In Concert " from 1 pm 10
Ih<' \ ',d", I.o"ng., a l lilt' Slud.'nl
C" nlcr
" Tht, I' roduc,'r, ." a \It 'l I:lronk.,

prove that hto's alive.
«){ lJ \I BI~ 11( llJRf'

""",nt'

ROBERT DEN IR

:~

'fJlXI
))ltI\TElt

m o\'l" . Will be' shown al 7 and 9 p. m .
I h., Sludenl em ler Auclilorlllm .
Th<' film" aboul a crooked lawver
and d.,;hooeSI ac('ou nlanl who Ir~ 10
mak., money hy produ('lng a
mLL~l cal thaI IS a known Oop. Much
10 !'\'l'ryonl"s s urprISe. the s how IS a
complet (' st' II 'ou L Both the lawyer
a nd accountanl are 10 trouble with
the police and th<' mmphcallOns
!hal anse from thl' 'llual ion c reale
the comedy
III

All of Ihe aC Ii\'l lIes are frl't' a nd
opl'n 10 I hI' public

Problems hit May Day concert
By Michael P. Mullen
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Salulylay night's conce rt In th<'
Shawn,.., Bluff atural Thealer was
anytlung bul perf..:t . Allhough Ih<'
weath<',. cOl1ditions were ' excellt'nL
techOical prob lems lind foul ' ups
hurt tll~h hands.
...:::. ~.;.::~:.:::-:.: ................ '.- ..........'.:-:.:. ..:.:-:.

~'Review

Thl' \'1)l'ab · L,lllt, ann "'l'ond
gUllansl
Thorn
() ' D on m'lI
altl'rnatmg lead.. and hasslS I SWn.'
..\II .. n JOIl1Ing for h:lrl1l onlcs 'werl'
muddy IhrollgholiL A grt'a l part of
lhe band's \'I' r'11I1I1I\ I.. ", In Ih<' fal'l
lhal Ih<'y han' I\;'n pt.'Oplt' \\'llh
d1.<llnclI\'I'''· d,ffert'nl \'Ileal st\'I,,,,
With good hamwny . and Ih!'
sy:-;tem ' s fnul-ups c1t'Slro~l'd Iht,
hand's ahllll\' 10 add nt'" na\,t1r In
standards anci ura!lna b..

,mill"

Kel1 ", Lillie and the Spoon I("','r
Band t" It' ned Ihe ('ve n ll1l('
festi\' 1! I,"
An a nx IOU . · Io· boogll'
c rowd ,, "I1,od around lh<' beaullful
natura l ",,·k amphitheatre, bill thl'
faitun' " I I hI' lef! spea ker bank 10
operal - It'll hllif of thl' audiencl'
SCrea lJ ,1I1l! l or

encon" and It IS it cnodll to the ir
lalent lholl tIKoy got an encore a l all.
The sound S\'stem malfunclloned
conllnllrusly Ihroughoul Ihl'lr SI'I

\"olum~.

It's
,hame th" Spoon H,v"r
Band " ,~n' l !ott'l full use of the sound
systE'"
unlll their number IWo

dl'''tro~l'd
th(' band'!\ lfL'itrumt.'nla l prown~!'o

Sound pmhl,'m, "btl

Spoon HI\'l'r ulll,lC> Iwo pt.'dal , tt..' I
plaYl'rs I John l; ,'a r lind Dl'nn~
Gage' and 1h!'1 r Inll'rplay IS a JOY to
oountrv mLL,ic farL'. Kl'nn\' Lilli" L<
no sloUch on gUitar himself. aptly
demonsl rallng hiS knowledge of

cou ntry licks. and punching out a
fine counterpOInl to the dual steels'
OUldnes.s Drummer Nick Schober
a nd basSiSI Allen provided a
count ry· rock s"IId boUom all nighL
The band showed a deplh of self·
conflde n,·e . Ihelr IW O encores.
''Cotton FIt.'lds" and :' This 'O ld
TowrL" b~lOg the hlghhght of their
,el. If Ih,' sound sys tem had
funcllonl'd properly. they would
have easllv stolen lhe s how from thl'
featured Band. Dr Hook.

6:00
8:00
at 6 :00/$ 1.25

il

il

..

..

* * * *

..

Bul th,'~ had problems of Ihelr
CJWrL They are an ou trag(,()LL~ g roup.
~,cellenl
sa lln s t
ilnd stag~
perform e rs. bUI while a cerLain
lmounl tlf gros,nt'ss IS funny ,
cons lanl grossness IS b<lnal.
Where th<' sou nd svstem failed for
Spoon Hi\'('r. the IIghLs failed for Dr
Hook. It may have been a blesSing
In disgUise.

HELP WANTED
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL,
the maior programming body at t~is university has a position open for the
chairperson of next year's

HO~IECO~IIN .. -SPRIN .. t~t:ST
committee

All Interested Students Please Apply!
o

Student Government Ollice.-3rd Floor-Stud nt Center

WE NEED YOUR IDEAS!
WE NEED YOUR ENERGY!
P~ I

"AUCE'S RESTAURANT': ., ARLO GUTHRIE
N" I'\I!S3ROOUIIC
S .-.r-",
•
", , ~ " P{TESl£Ol~ · m,..

\JJ'(...{. l" " " C"'f 'l Vj( rr"O&!!'wf.f ..!"

o. 'f"

~ -'-"

~,

. . ...

.. ~

_ • ...-,

- .. VENABLE HERNDON ~ ARTHUR PENN
_.HILLARD ELKINS .,JO£ MAHOU [
.ARTHUR P£NN
COLOR by DelUle ,,:=-~o~~j
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Adminis.trat~r7 team chosen

Get InvolvedJ '

PolltJcal Science, Ecoftomlca, ~tIone,
Photography ludent. InI....1ed In helping •
Col 9 I Ie 181 ~ on., Ir*m ..........
~wllalow.
.

for'Amost Anything Goes'
By Mary L. IIeenD
Dally E&rpd_
Ea~tEcWar ·

The team cI s~ adm~tors.
headed by coach and ~p[ain
George Mace, has been
for the 8 P. m. Friday ..
..
Anything Goes"
SIU Arena.
Mace,
v ice-president
of
University Relations, said he chose
\he team on the basis of various
instincts within each player chosen.
Administrators to participate
include Charlotte " Maddog" West.
the director of physical education
for wom e n: Carol " Killer"
Coventry. ass istant coordinator in
Student Activities: Judy " Jaws"
Auld women' s tennis coach: James
"Fang"
Osberg ,
housing
administrator: Charles " Pretty
Boy "
Daugherty.
assistant
coordinator of University Exhibits:
and Mace.
Mace, who made the decision
Tuesda y morning , said two
substitutes have also been selected
but "we are holding our substitutes
secret because we don' t want to give
our s ubstitutes away to the other
team. But. as soon as they step on
to the Arena floor . they will instill

sucb fear in the other team as to freshman in electronic data
the
Spacers,
paralyze them. " One man and ODe process i ng,
woman administrator have been representing Abbot HaLL lead by
Larry Panno, a freshman in
selected as subs.
The participants will compete administrative ci justice. All three
agailht two student teams, three , tea Ill!! will com pete in the fITSt
county teams, three area city teams quart:::- cI the ROIldshow.
Teams representing Jackson
and three teams chCliSen from the
County, Williamson County and
audience.
Mace explained why the five other Franklin County will compete in the
members were chCliSen. "Cha rlotte second quarter and teams from
'Maddog' West was chCliSen because Benton, Murphysboro and Marion
cI her fierce competitive instinct. as will play against each other during
was Carol ' Killer' Coventry. Judy the third quarter.
The fourth quarter will feature
' Jaws' Auld has a tendency to turn
three teams selected fr om the
00 anyone but we think we can
instill the sufficie.nt team spirit to audience. A fmal run-off will be
played between first and second
ca 1m her down.
" Jim ' Fang' Osber g. with his quarter finalists and third and
The
training in housi ng. is precisely the fourth quarter finalists .
training we are looldng for with his championship will be dete rm ined by
competitiveness in dealing with a one-event playoff following the
students.
C huck ' Pretty Boy ' quarter finals competition.
Tickets for the evening are $4. 50
Daugherty was chCliSen to give sOlne
and SIi. 50 for the general public:
class to the team .
" Beca use we ha VI' such a fierce sz'25 and sz, 7S for juniors under 16
competitive spirit. we needed an yea rs old a nd $4 and S5 for SI U
older , more gentle as pect so student. Tickets are available at
'Ge ntle' George Mace is the the SI U Arena Spec ial E vents
Ticket Office from 9 a. m . to 4: 30
capta' o, " Mace said
~ m.: the Student Cente r Cen tral
Uther teams competing in the Ticket Office from 8 a. m. to 4 p.m .:
event are the Sm ith Hall Intellectual and the School of Technical Ca reers
Team. lead by Scott Schmitt. a Student Center from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
T ickets can also be ordered at
Penney ' s
i n Carbo nd ale
Reservalions are available a t 4535341 between 9 a. m. to 4: 30 ~m .
Monday through Friday.

Dizzy Gillespie to be featured
on WSIU-FM jazz program
alional Public Ra dio will present
a one· hour s pecia l ca lled " Dizzy
Gillespie : A Ja zz Wor kshop." at II
p.m . Saturday on WSlU-FM . stereo
92.

The progr am wi ll
Feature
Gillespie. at age 58. c alled the
" grandad of -ja zz Irumpet. " as
historian a nd performer .
"A Jazz Workshop. " recorded
before elementary students in t he
San Franc isco ar a last fall . wifl
provide listeners with Gillespie ' s
view of jazz history bet ween per -

VARSITY 1

fo rmances with his versa til e tr IO 01
AI Gafa on guitar . Mickey Roke r on
drums and Ea rl Mav on bass
His program will feature much of
his work in his jazz repe r toi r e in ·
cl uding blues . bebop. seal. samba
a nd coo l jazz . Hi s prog r am will
inc lude " A Night In Tunisia ." " The
Truth " a nd " Gee Baby "
Gil lespie s pent his early years in
the " big ban ds " of Cab Calloway .
Billy Eckst ine and Earl Hines . In
1945 he a nd saxo ph onist Charlie
Parker r evo lutionized jazz with the
creation of " bebop."

DOWNTOWN

457-6100

RDfIIUJ/1UfMAN
_"ALLTII
PllSIINT'S lIN"
f· TI1 'o'Moo1IJn; O
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Shows today: 2:00 6:30 9:15
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Starts TOMORROW!
IT STARTED OUT
AS A JOY RIDE •••
IT SURE
DIDN'T END
THAT WAY!

~
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SALUKI 1
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and 9:00
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.Sony. No P - .
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: IT'S THIS FRIDAY
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Rip-roaring, non-stop, zany fun for all

:1

605 E. GRAND 549-5622

WAD'ER.,"THE
BAD NEWS
~
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Portions will be filmed for national television.

... AND featuring JOANNE WORLEY as mistress of r.eremonies

•
i:•

1st Qtr.~U student ..". (Snith Hall Intellectual Team & The
Spacers) rmet SlU Administration
•
•
2nd Ctr.-Ja:ktlOn, Willl8l'f1lOO, n
Fl1W1klin County Chan1)ions ~:
(Carbondale, Herrin, & West Frandort.
lid Qtr.-Colmy Runnerups (Murphysboro, Marion, & Ben1oI\.
• {t 4th Ctr.-Teawna chosen from volunteers in audience.
•
• .a
Yes, Now Everyone Who Holds A Ticket Has A Chance To Play_
•
• J.. T1ckets 819 $4 n
$5 for SlU students, $4.50 and $5..50 for the
•
genaral public, juniors (under 16) 819 $2.25
$2.75. Available at

Arena. Student Cenler,

n

!i:.

n

~:

Penneys.

FUN FOR ALL AGES

•

TwlIIghI Show Deily! 6 P.M. Show Adm S1.25
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Plwne service assists
city's Senior Citizens
By M1dlHl P. MalIa
DIIlJy EgypdaD 8&aff Writer

Carbondale's senior citizens can
stay in touch with a friendly voice
via a unique telephone program
q>el"ating in the dty.
Through the Reassurance Call
Program. (Rep) 18 senior citizens
receive occasional friendly. helpful
p/lale calls.
The RCP is operated by the
Network. a branch of the Jackson
Goonty Community Mental Health
Center.
The Network bega n in July 1975
as a crisis intervention telephone
service and in August 0( that year

Aspects
Of
~ Aging
addl'd thl' Reassurancl' Call
Program.
" The origillal Idea behind HCI'
was to orfer a service to senior
citizens who livl' alone and, Or
might have phYSical disabilities,"
said Lynn Ziegll'r , Network
volu nteer supervisor. " It 's ' Imply it
call service. jusl 10 ched up on
these people. make sure everYlhlng
is all righl. We' \, e found Ihal
nowadays we spend m ore lim e j ust
talking to Ihese people They have
gotten 10 know us and thl'\' look
forward to our calls."
.
Eighteen people are In RCP righl
now. RCP made 353 calls last month
and spent m or e Ihan 100 hours
talking to subscribers durmg Ihos('
calls
The subs<:rlhers a n ' rl'fprrro 10
the Network h\' Ca rbondal,' senior
Citizens or b'\' Jackson Cou nl\,
Mental Health 'Departmenl nurseS
"Aftl'r lhal Wl' fmd OUI when Ihey
would like 10 bl' called." Zieg ler
said "We usually call1hl'm once or
twicl' a day W" al.o reques l 11M.'
number of it neighbor or c1os{'
relativl'so thaI If WI' call and 1IM.'re
is no answer. w,' can g.-I hold of
someonl' who can check on 1IM.'lr
condition. or to Sl'(' If thl'\" re noC
home. Our heavll'Sl limes for these
calls are 8 a. m 10 noon and 7 10 10
p.m."
" We ask lhem how Ihey plan 10
'pend the day. or how II wl'nl. " ,aid
Hon Spiwak. a 'elwork voluntt'N.
"We makl' su re they' rl' dOln/! okay

and if they have any problems they
can't handle. Things like the heating
in the winter, if the house needs
repair, health problems. Most ol the
~m:ersaJ~" just
frien'dly

The Network is trying to get more
~Ie into RCP. "We are not
linuted to referrals," said John
Colgan. Network su pe rvisor .
" People who would like to be part ol
the program can call us at 549-3351
to get on our lisl All they have to do
tell us is when they want to be
contacted. We' re pretty booked up
in thE' mornings and evenings but
we' re trying to get som l' people in
the afternoons."
Most ol the participants in RCP
are older woml'n. but the program
also includes so me men a nd
married couples.
" We try and add reassurance and
support Spiwak said. "try to find ,
strong poi nts in the convl'rsation
and help give them a positive
attitude. We want to be s ure they
lake.. care or themsl'lves if they
can.
Although the calls arl' usually
mad!' every day. lhe callers are
often dlfferenL " II jllSt goes 10
rotation. " Spiwak said " When It' S
tlml' to make a call, whoever is not
busy makes IL We alll'njoy making
Ihl' calls. II 'S a r l'a ll\' friendl\'
Ihlnl( .
_.
The calls lasl am'where from 15 to
mlnules. bUI I~ participants are
not limned on any way " We make II
cll'ar Ihal
we have other
responsibllllll'S," Ziegler said,
'" They I senior ci tlll!DS I know thai
emergl'ncy ca ll' take firsl prior ily .
BUI If a person has had a good
expertence and wanL~ 10 talk abou l
It they'r(' fr,... to do so"
If one of the :'oietwork volunlccrs
do...sn·1 gt'l a r...sponst' on a call. Ihe
volunteer goes 10 Ihe secondary
number '" If WI' ca n' l locale Ihe
person. or find OUI why lhey art' nOI
answertng. we nOllfy lhe police 10
check on Ihl'm ." Ziegler said.
" They' re all rl'al good al lelllng us
know If Ihey' r(' not gOtng 10 be
:J)

0__

A friendly voice reassures sen ior citizens
ttIat help IS always near. Cathy Shroeder. a
volunteer w ith the Jackson County
around for the call, or if they want
the time changoo. They makl' up
their own schooules and though It' S
nc'/er
happened ,
Ihey
can
discontinue lhe se rvice at any
ume. "
Each time a call is made. the
volunteer fills out a form ·that IS
kepI in the parlicipant's file. The
form calls for lhe timl' and Il'ngth of
ca II to be noted. as wl'lI as a bril'f
de!;c r iption of the call. In addition.
the volunteer IS asked to comment
on thl' per on's feeling s and
C!'1otions a nd note any item s that
need to be followoo up by Nelwork
or any other agency. All the calls
and files arl' kepI striclly
confident ial.
" ;-';0 other agency or organizalion
to the area orfers this kind of
sl'rvire to senior ciozens. " Colgan
said '"We keep getting new people
each month. " " WI' don ' t advertise
Ihe service, but we wanl 10
encouralle more people to lISe our
service.
Colgan. Spiwak a nd Zieg ler all
said they had Il'arned a grea t dea l
from RCI'

0

Network, places a call to a senior citizen.
(Staff photos by Carl Wagner)
.
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Chairperson: Lectures
Student Government Activities Counci
ha i rperson responsible for providing
a wide range lecture program
for the enti re student body.
Applicants mJSt:

a) be a full-time student
b) have at least one year of matriCUlation
left at 51 u-c.
c) be in good standing
d) coordinate Lecture Committee
Pick Up applications and appointment
in Student Government, 3rd floor
Student Center.
All applications due by 5:00 p.m, May 7,
1976

Where Should You

~·-~~i97G
At the American Tap, of cour

Job Interviews

Wednes

. The followln!! I;' an on-eam pus Jill>
inll'rn{'w s~hedul"d al Carl'l'"
Planning and Pla" enH'nl ("I'nll'r ",
June ZS . 197»
Fur mler\'H.'W .Ip
poinlm e nl s and an d iliunal In ·
lormallon . Inll'rl'sll'd sl ud t'nls
should \'ISlIlh,' Career Plannong and
Placl'm cnl Ce nler
Junt' :!:;

Kenosha P~lI c Schools. Kl'nosha ,
Wis . :
woll be Inle n ·[t'wlng
proSpeCII\' ''' I{'a chers for Ihe
following areas beginning · cp ·
tember . 1976 : sCie nce . malh . in ·
dustrial arts , hom I' economics .
iaJ educalion .

Entertainment

OQnk Special

leach

Yukon Jack &
Mixer 60~

\

Thursday
/- I

Entertainment

~ ~

PIIgI .. o.lIy

~

lay Taucher

Tequila & Orange
Juice for- 50~

"NO COVER CHARGE"

l\m!,-ri~!t~ c:'I:f.-p

.1.

~

Drink Special
r

The

611 S.

/
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T'urn your
Books I nto C~ash
At

7 1,0

Bookstore

More Cash"Paid
More Efficient Service
i~g

More Free Par

When Students compare, We

.____ /

1

g,a ;n a customer.

BOOKSTORE
<.J

710 South 1I11000s Avenue I Phone 549.7304
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Bahai lecturer urges unlty
to avoi.d another world U)(Jr
By Tom IIelI
Sbldmt Writer

Ruth Moffet, internationally
known lecturer, a uthor, educat<r

and member c:l the Bahai faith.

urged citizens across I;he globe to
join forces in <rder to un prove the
w<rld and avoid a third world war.
Mc(fett, speaking Mooday night in
the Student Center m the topic,
"The Rise and Fall of Civilization,"
said if people around the world
refuse to join f<rces and stop world
decline, anot he r world war IS
inevitable. " The other two world
wars were nothing compared to
what's ahead, " Mc:lfet said She
also st ressed the importance of " the
youth d today to open their horizons
and think in bigger terms and not to
be only concerned with oneself."
" Men must work to obtain a
oneness. not just a unity." Moffet
said 11 is upon " th is generation of
youth that the whole of mankind is
en
t, " Moffet continued.

depe"2
Bed we ll re tires
aft e r 2 1 year
on SI U fa c ul ty

Backed by an eight-foot-Iong map.
.that uu three decades to produce,
Moffet explained the marked
decline in w<rld civilization and
unity that is due to corrupt De<lrly
everything to have peace. Nations
will have to sit down and . talk of
peace without the cor ru pt;ton and
political su.pposition on w':'!ch they
rest their Ideas of tnday. MotTet
said
Basing all her lectures on the
beliefs
and
revelations
of
Bahaullah, " the revelator from the
new day, Moffet said ~retary of
State, Henry KISSinger ~ efforts to
improve global relations "ha~e
hel~ matters very much. He .~
working In ~ fight direction:
Moffet said
Consultations Will
solve eve~y problem between
indiViduals 10 homes , commuruues.
church and 10 the nation. Nothin~
can lie solved without consultallon,
Moffet said
According to Moffet. countries
will not be able to work cohesively

:\i~~~ ~e;::e;~~~~~ ~~~

~~
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would like to thank. . .

Richard Archer
and his classes
Robin Becker
Don BeggS-Richard Blumenberg,
Dean of College
of COmmunications
and Fine Arts.
Bill Boysen
Mike Campbell
Joe Clift
Judy Dickinsen
and her cast
Tim Glotzbach
Bob Griffith
Lynda Grimm
George Hines
Joe Holder
Gerry Kelley
Ed Kelsey
Brent Kington
Larry Lagow
Paul Lindregan
Joan Lintault
Jo Al\ack
Brenda McKinney
Jack Odell
James Parker,
Dean of Continuing
Education
Gayle Patryjak
AI\a ry Ra i nes
Lang Reynolds '

Moffet's credits are extensive.

~:s 2~~0~;~1~' c:ac~~lr~~S;e~
sophomore in agriculture ecolO!P"
Krug says Moffet was a special
delegate to
League of allons In
Geneva, Sw~~

~he
a@Ul4JMIJ~--

unit to reach his goals and he will
continue to strive to better himself.
Man must go through the night in

Ralph Bedwell. a faculty member
in S IU's College of Business and
Administration for some 21 years.
will retire from SIU July 1.

<rder to reach the lighl "
The S!U lecture was Moffet's rU"St
since she returned to the U.s. last
week after a two week pilgrimage to
Israe l The night beflft she was to
leave for the pilgrimage, doc~ors
warned Mc:lfet a gainst the trip smce
she was stricken ~ith doubl,:
pneummia. After a , rught c:l ~~I
praye rs,
Morcet s
cond ition
ImprovaJ and doctors aUow~ her
to go on the pilgrimage. making a
total c:l ii5 countries in which she has
lectured.
Chairman of the Carbondalechapter c:l Baha~ John Woodal~
sophomore in pre-med, was with
Moffet, who is in her 90s, on the
pilgrimage and says she is a real
trooper. " Ruthie has a deep and
sincere love with everyone she
comes in contact with. She's very
wise intelligent and incredibly
Shar~ " said Woodall.

The staff of Southam Illinois

Art Resources Co-opetative

"1II'r

~

'n~lS

&1J

X~

at!~~el:r~s lhe~nni:rs:~:vs~n~

LOUNGE

TonlOght
IS

1974, when he set up a management
consulting firm in the subu r ban
Denver. Colo. area. He and his
wife. Elnora . live in Con ifer .

d
L·
a les Nilte

Colorado.
Bedwell came to SIU In 1954 to
head the Small BUSiness Institute In
the then School c:l BUSiness.
The Institute was aimed at
helping business m e n throughout
Sou thern Illinois by mea ns of
research and instruction In
management practices . It was later
c ha n ged to the Ce nt e r for
Management Studies Development
and its scope expanded.
In 1959. Bedwell was elected
president of the CouncH for Small
Busi ness Management Development. a national organization
designed to give small businessman
. ma nagement know-how through
ed ucational progr ams.

60~

Mi'x ed Drinks
2 5~ Drafts,

520 E MOI"n
"

711 p.m
-

549-9555

ZA

Joe~Chwartz

3 $1 2.°0
for

( Any 3 single LP 's for $12,00 Except Imports)

606 s. Illinois
549-2651

TODAY
ONLY ~

/ , ",

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Sony No Checks
PIGt 10. Deily Egyptian, fNJy 5', 1976

R n Shady
Milt
Sullivan,
Di rector
chool of Art
Helen ergette
James Vlodeck
Jim Wallace
Don 'Wilson
Janice Yarbrough
PurchaSing Department
Travel Service
University Museum

1_ "

for

their

invaluable

assistance in getting the
show on the road. We are
also grateful to all the other
friends of SlARC who have
given us their advice and
support.

·SIX,FL OS
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GRADE

LARGE EGGS

~'H38C
lOIG(n

INSTANT
Iil COFFEE

HUNTS
Iil "nCHUP

:0..$2" ::0.. 53~

FRESH SWEET

PINEAPPLE

3 . $1
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Black Affairs Council honors
students at awards 'p rogr,a m
By R'!ldy Allen
St
t-Writer
. ' Council honored
nts Sunday at it's
first
c a r d s Day program
hoeld m Student Center Ballroom B .
Guest speaker Harvey Welch Jr .,
dean of student life , said " This
program signals a beginning of
togetherness
between
black
students and faculty ."

.de~~~rt~eI~~~r::en\~~ a:~~'S:~~
~~c~~t:1:;~ ;;~o::~v~f c~~~~~~~

law and dentistry . They were Emit
Roe, Bull Houston , Michael
Chamless , David John.wn , and Lee
Whitaker .
Recognition was alsl' given to
black students who have been ac·
cepted in medical school. Charles

Parish , Darnell Brooks , Harold
Lean , Albert Coleman . Silvia
Mahoan, Janice Randall, Michell

~:c~~~ , ~d J:I~~~o~;m::::,olyn
Black students accepted in the
school of Law . Winona Whitfield ,
Ron Datson, Fredrick, Hamilton ,
Harry Irby , Vergy Johnson , and
Paula Hjnze , were honored.

H~:~~to;e~o:~~~ Si~~~~~f~~
black students in scholastic
achievement with grade point
averages of 3.5 to ~ . o :
haron
Beamon. Gilbert Beverl y. Kath y
Booker , Wallace Cha ppell . Marilyn
Corthen, Ca rl Creque . Janet Croom,
Sylvia Davis , Donna Donaldson .
Louis Gair, Eric Harper . LU(,lous
Hill. Michael Kee . Angela Larks .
Ruth, ('humacher . Carol Sharp .

Deborah Turn be, Jerome Williams
and Samuel Oy\.
Others receiving awards were in
Service Most Outstan<ljng Female,
Charmavne BatUe, and Male Darold
Tucker ;' Outstanding Organization
Sef\~ce Award, Alpha Kappa Alpha :
: ost Outstanding Athletes, Male·
Mike Glenn , Female-Kim Gordon :
Outstanding Faculty Member, Mrs .
Beverly Cox ; Pan· Hellenic Council
Aw;:~!ls, James Howze : Outstanding
Program of the Year , Black
TOI; .: therness Organization on
Cultural
Festi';al:
peclal
Recognition , Alpha Phi Alpha for
Ms . Eboness Pageant : Dr . Clifford
Harper : Willie Coleman : Dr Walter
G . llobinson , Phi Beta Sigma
forlnt r amural Sports : Sigma
Gamma Rho for KennetJ1 Garrison
Benefit Fashion Show ; Phil Robins
for track and field .

Faner receives architectural award
The new humanjties and social
scinces building on the SIU campus
has won a gold medal archilecturai
award from the American Institute
ci Archjtects.
The design of Faner Hall. which
houses most of the College of
Liberal Arts, Uruver s lty Museum
and
other
academIC
and
administrattve Untts , Delled a gold
medal for the architectural firm of
Ged d es
Brecher
Qual ls
Cunni ngham , of Princeton, N.J . and
Phi ladephia,
Pa . from
the
Philadelphia chapter of the AlA.
The gold medal, presented at the
organization's 1976 annual awards
banquet April 13. In PhIladelphIa. "
the highest award presented for a
completed bUIlding.
Dedicated tn .... prtl. 1975. tht' 900foot'lol1& tructure IS the nl'west ·
a nd cfle of the largcst -'- bulldlngs on
the campu The jury nffour Bos ton

GActivities
II ,'dlwsda.,
Baptl t Student l ' nlon ' ~I{,,'tlng.
9 :30 p nt . BaptIst ' tud""t ('l'nter
Recreation Hoom
Ill inois Ozarks Crafl \::xhlblloon . til
a m to 4 pm . Faner lIall (,allen
Shakcsp<'arc un F ilm
" Th rom' ;,f
Blood ."
, :10
pili.
1);1\ I>
Audttortum ~' rl'l' a dmlsslun
Alcoholism Cllnf!'rcm·,' . H "on tll .i
pm . :udent CI'lltl'r B,dlrolllll ,\ .
lunl' h£'nn nnon . Sturll'nt ( ' l'ntl'r
H"lIroom (.
HIm' ('ros ·· l:Ilm' Shll'ld. \1 "III III 4
pm , Student ('cntlT Balln .,m 1> .
Luncheon . Il (WlO . Stun"llt l','nl,'O'
Ballroom H
' tudent ('{'nll'O' ~Iaff. I" a 11\
Stud{'nt ('('ntt'r ~Ia" klna" H,.""
])all~ ~:s..\ pto~n PIII II' ~ . \I \(( H," II'"
Board. , to II ]l lll . ~I" ,lt-nl ("'1I1,'r
Ill inOI S HIIOIll
('Olll')!l' of ~:du,·"tolln H,'tor"lIll'lI!. ~
p.1l1 , Studl'nt ( ,'nter Hall rohnb II
and ( '
Stu d "n t ,' ('natt' H pm. SIud ,'nt
('l'nler l:lallrlK,m .\
Graduate Student ( 'IIUIICII. H :101
p.m . tudent Cl'nl,'r ~llsslsslpp i
Hnom
~prtng Fesl" al. Stun .. nt C,'ott'r
'outh PatIo
~I egan ~l cDon()ugh and ~Iad~rul'
and Dan' Hudolf . H til II II on .
swgl' behind Wood) flaIl.
Puhlt(· Hclatiorls , tudenl SOC'IPt, 9
to IOa .m .. tudent ('enter Hnori, '1:l
Chrts tlan l ' nlimlted . noon to I 0 nt
. tudcnt Center Tro\ H/)()rn
.
Saluki SaddJ!' Club. , ··:ltI to 10 pm .
. ' tud nt Center Room .-\
Pan Hellenic Council. , to 10 p.m .
tudent Center Room B
tudent International Med,tation
Society. 7 to 10 p m '-:- "(orris
Library .... uditorium .
Little Egypt Grotto . 8 to to pm .
Home Economics Building , Room
203,
Pi Sigma Ep ilon, 6:3() to 10 pm "
General Classrooms Building
Room 108.
Pi Kappa Phi, 6 to 7:30 p.m .. tudent
Center Room C
Alpha Kappa
I , 7 :30 to 10 p .m ,
Student Center Missouri Room .
Student Environmental Center, 5 to
7 p,m ., Student Center Room D.
Concerned Blind Students, 7 to 9
p'm " Student Center Room D.
Saluki Swingers, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m ..
Davies Gym ,
Triangle Fraternity , 8 to 10 p .m .,
tuden! Center Room C.
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a rchitects who selected the bUilding
for the medal CIted use of "small
scaled spaces In the ground level
and the way the buildIng is broken
open for passageway through the
campus.
" It seems to offer a consIderable
number and va rtety of interactIve
opportuniltes for the s tudent body.
whkh IS the very pssence or the

lear1'ung experience " the a r chI tects
saId
The S13 mlllton building IS named
for the late Robert D. Faoer. long·
tIme facultv member and chaI rman
a the DePartment of Englis h. It
r.re"'''USly has been recogntzed for
'quality of desIgn" In an .... IA
CI tatIon.

SI U grad is Editor of Year
Nick Howell, editor of the Crystal
Lake Herald and a t972 journalism
graduate of S I U, has been selected
as th e 1975 Illinois Press
AssOCIation Editor of the Year.
Th(' award wa s present ed at the
IP.-\ ·s .... nnu a l Srong i\le!'tlng at
nil on Frida~ a t Ihe S ll' ·E ('ampus
f1uwl'll , t he 2uth r ec 'p,ent of thl'
,,\\ard. "as selecled from 3~ edotors
from Ihroughout thl' statc "ho were
nomlnatcd for the a ward h\' com ·
munity and CI \'I C Ic adcrs
.
The award IS based on out standln~
Jo urnallst-lc ach'l" 'cml'nt To he
clJ lIsldrred fnr Ihe award. Ihe

nomInee must have e xhIbIted
cou r age in taking a ftrm editorta l
s tand o n controversial Issues : in ·
stlga:~d, supported or op posed
Issues ,affecting the community :
edited a pape r that is a credIt to the
com mu nity and to the profession .
reported news accurately. fai rly and
Im pa'tl all~ ,
maintaIned high
I'lhlcal s tandards . a nd ha\'e the
r espt'{'t of hIS comm un ity
J ohn Geo rg e . editor of thl' ,Jer ·
se n ·tlle Democrat · News and a t973
Jou rnalt s m graduat!' of SIt,;. was a
fInalist In thIS yea r 's contest.

*:

********************..

~ Come & Celebrate Life!
:
~

In honor of Israel's 28th birthda i

Sat, May 8 . 5 :30 p, m .

..

~ FREE Israeli Supper and

-tc

..

It' s fashionable, quick alJd pain free!

Our expertly trained personnel will be on hand

Friday & Saturday
May 7 & 8
9:00 to 5:30
( Anyone under 18 must be accompanied by
parent or qua rdja ru

~
JEWELERS. _ _ _

717 S. Illinois

~

:

at Hillel House

..

715 S , U niversity

..

Carbondale

Wilson Hall
Approved Housing
for all S.I .U, Students

Comfortably furnished rooms
{,boice of roommate
Grill Snack Bar (pay as you eat plan)
Rooms wired for private phone
Master TV antenna
Elevator
Free parking lot & bike racks
Laundry facilities
Vending machines
'Sunken main floor lounge
Lounges for ping-pong, pool & TV
~' x 60' Olympic style swimming pool
Basketball-volleyball court
Fully equipped weight room
Wide range of scheduled activities

~

~

FREE showing o f f u ll
length ftlm c l assi c E X ODUS.
starring Paul N ewma n. Sal Mineo. etc.

~

Ear PIERCING and
EARRINGS only $795

For Summer
Double $225
Single $275

~

*
********************
I
Tonight
._---------;.---------------------I
~ Pray

for Shalom

1101 S, Wall, Carbondale
457 ·2169 8 a.m,-

Work for Shalom

-,
I

Prepare For Finals At

I
I
I
I (
I
I

OLORUSH

I

1

/ )

KEVIN

J. POTTS ANO GAPT. ZIP-Off

will be on hand t-o bring you all ofJ the
great games and prizes.
*Guess the Gold

*G uy s & Gals Seer Ghugging

*And Tonight'S Special Oance
';:,

.

SWING THROUGH SPRING WITH US.
Promotions by Ziggy's, Native Tan, Fettish, Gold Mine, LBJ Ste ak House, Rocky Mountain & Images LTD.

~---------------------------------------.

Earn up to 16 -undergraduate hoUrs,
up to 12 graduate hours this

SUMMER .
Roo sevelt Un iversity in downtown Chicago offers yo u
300 cou rses . scheduled to take your schedule IOto con ·
slderatlon. so t ha t you can hold a part lime or ful/ · tlme
Job If you like .

Choose from 3 Summer Sessions at

ROOSEVELT.
2 day sessions : June 1 to July 9 and
July 12 to August 20
} evening sessi on : June 28 to Aug ust 19

You can live on·campus at Roos evel 10 he new Herman
Cr\Jwn Center clo se to dow nt own stores and offices.
fight In the heart of Chlcago ' s cui ural and recreatIona l
advantages.

Kathryn Adams, winner of the Jackson
County Humane Soci ety's " Kindness
Award:' lets Josh lunge for his reward

Registration starts April 28

a!ter a handshake. Josh is one of 10 pets
owned by Adams. (Staff photo by Jim

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
203
Off ice of Educ. 3tto n al fnform.t ion
430 So . M ichieo n A.. .. Ch'COIO. III. 60605
Phon. : (312) 341 · 3655
I wo uld like mtorrn;) ti on on (chec k bel ow)
co educational UTI ('r~radu atc Or radu.lt e progra m s

Cook )

Owner of six eats, four dogs receives
Humane Society's 'Kindness A'Wllrd'
With two dogs and two cats and has
By Jim Cook
s lowl y grown to the pres e nt
Daily Egyptian StaJf Writer
number. During th.,t tJme there
The Jackson County Humane have been many cats and a Cew
Society has named Kathryn Adams.
other dogs. At one poinl she said.
:!XI Wedgewood Lane. as this years she had 13 pets.
recipient of the ., Kindness Award "
Adams said that s he spends about
Adams is the owner of Cour dogs and
$15 each week on rood ror her pets.
s ix cats. plus an occaSional stray.
" ll"s the vet bills that really kill
Adam s sai d s he's had no you. and ads Cor strays'"
i\1a)l oC her animals were strays
problems hav i n~ dogs and cats
together. The dogs are protective oC that s he and her fiance. Bill
the cats.
Hitchcock. have taken In. One of the
cats was previous ly employed in
~ said that her Involvement
Merlin's as a mouser. Adams said
wTth animals -goes back to her
that "if they" re here in our house. at
childhood. .. My sister and I brought
least we know they' re taken care
home everything whIle we were ~
kids."
As she pu lied out a stack oC
Her prese nt collection s tarted photos. she said "1 really love my

...

ave

a mm als: treat ' em like kids. We
take more pictures oC our animals
than anything else'"
he sa id that
the cats really get pampered. but
the dogs are lar Crom neglected
Ma r ga ret
Sheldon .
a
s pok es person Cor the Humane
Society. said tliat the society has
been aware oC the work that Adams
has been doing. She sa id that the
award is given on be half oC
orphaned animals.
According to Sheldon. the Jackson
Cou nty Sheller handled about 5.000
a nImals in the pa s t year .
Approximately 3.000 had to be put to
s leep because the s heller could only
find homes Cor about L.200. The
others were returned to their own
homes.

ree-

Finals week is here again, and the minds of the SI U
students are turning to exams. Most are .also
working on ways to obtain money, to get home;
vacation, etc., and that could mean selling your
tex1600kS back. As you can see, tiReS are now

•••

ARTS ANO SCIENCES
l." . r'1I I~' ·'io. Ph dl) ,\ {I pt1v S "C'~I .. ,!v tt . s t o "",
M.llt" ·/" lI .. ..... '11(11 .'1., ..;'1 S ,... ,,- ........ .. .. I rnr.rp
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color, cre ed . or
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ycle A Book
beginning to form and will continue to until the end
of the semester. To avoid those.long lines, sell your
books early and make your last week in carbondale
that much more enjoyable.

CS'ftJDENT BOOK STORE)
823 S. IIL-Acroea 110m the

FoundIIIIon Phone

457~
DIIIIIy

E~, ~
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THE ~ WAS~ PRtaS IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REfER TO THE lAST
REGULAR PRICES BEfORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EffECTIVE ,
NOlf IlGU~OII ::~;:S S::~A~~l
SPECIALS
mElIm~

•••

~

"~~S~:;::~"

I

DELICIOUS

CONDITION S

<;?' .} \

...-

:il ' .

•

! ' lIu~r

~U\\Wu~
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NATIONAL'S GRADE A

~ Homogenized

Musselman's

Apple Sauce

';,~ J~';i1::,~'
~U\S(

W

I 4 51

W

• S

'EI(H FIllETS

f~~~ ~!;

~"'AA.

MILK

Cans

California

Com Strawberries

~~:',~.,9 5'

16 1 l~Z .

fRESH AII IV ALS DA ILY

s o EASY
REAll Y DElICI OUS

WITH COUPON aHOW

t:~'il:9 S~ft~NTlP;etty
~€\
~,S;)
~)

~~~~169c

3 1,Lb $1 00
2 RolI~ $109

C&H alOWN Ol

Powdered Sug.. r

lEGUlAl Ol

~\
~

B3
. ' :' "

'II
\ l'",\q

~

WHITE Ol ASSORTED

Scotties Tissue
INSTANT

Maxwe II Holise

P kgs.

10,oz,
Ja T

B3 0 range Drln• k- -

IS '0Z. 9 9 '

. - :- "

Jar

NATIONAL'S INSTANT

'II\ ",q
"~

WAYN E

-

m~ Solo Dog Food

b.:J MARGARINE
NATI O NAL'S HAMI UIGU

Hot ";g Buns
~
~.L..r

2•
Reg,

Pltg

Large 113 size

flUH ASPARAGUS

Jumbo 72 size

*

*

*

*

for
for

*

C

I

$1 49
@) ';e;·'iates ~: 79'
~ ~~:,~~~
2 c_..,.
9~
\.£J
lighter
t:2\ .,,"J1
6~
G
Polish ~(icles
... .,.
V

l'Elf SPINACH

25 $1 00
14 $1 00

Bog

~~:

r::\:I

Medium 163 size

•
hr
20-Lb'S3 99

2 II

~,~)

BLUE
t?:e\
\{ONNR

*

$279
9
6 c

22 '0Z.

HEifETZ UIT

cunns

NEW POTATOES

2 200-C199C

~ Polish Pickl~s
~_'\

<AUUflOWEI

.IOCCOLI SPEARS

Pkgs
Lrg

fiESTA

~, Viva Towels

SUNKIST
ORANGES

GIUN .EANS

AU ' . .

vo~s

•

-'~:.:

Wyler s Drinks

". "

"COU,

n ,••

iOiiwSi"'~UWl

)4 ' n

SIIIE.oFf TUlETS

;;Ali" WI SPUT

~.::

$121

'~:' 98'
~" $1"

OUD AIMSm SlIIPS : :' 7.
;uno IMT lOmB '::' tJ,.

natianII-QurbI's

SI)I(~J~

'l'l\l'J))~·IN
JUST IIIIIG YOUt OlD SPKE
CONTAINEI TO YOUI ...TIOUl

0.:;;.;...

WIeMr . ..

$1"

TlRICIT FIAIlICS

':':'

79~

SMOKED SAUSA"

0"'''.' . 0' ...

[AA~H:::-;:"C~.:::: ~::t~.:~'''M'J

,. SJ3'
~•

••

, ' 0 I . t .. ~ "' _ c"

WH'H 'fOU CHICIi OUf

OUt CASHin WIU GIYE YOU
'Sc Off THE l'lICE OF AllY
IIEW SPICE YOU ,.,.CHASE

IOoottlln

Fruits and Vegetables
THill SKill, JUICY

!s~

~f.b..

IEAUTIFUl

lOc OFF LABEL

'\.Y <¥~~" ORCHID
.Or~nge5 \' j if! CORSAGE

~
. 21 JsNAY~
~Ilb.
ge '''1.
I $3
Bag

THESE AlE flOIIDA 'S FAMOUS
SWEET VALENCIAS. LAICE 100 ~Ia

Each
... IG • • • ' HCH ..,IS
•
Chrysanthemums ••

NATIONAL'S GRADE A

CHEER
Detergent

Large Florida

Large Fresh

EGGS

c

49

MEDIUM. 13S SIZE

WITH COUPON BElOW

SUNKIST
LEMONS

$1 79
3~,t $1 29
~~~.

ORCHAIC PARK

Pancake Syrup
~

Serve in wedges for extra flavOl

NATIONAI ' S CREAMY OR CRUNC HY

~ Peanut Butter

~
•

.,.
, •. :.

'i/,.,s
qq,

~~

p ko.

~) Bundt Cake Mix
...-...

WITH BEANS

ffi::iilt~;) Swift's Chili
.;;.I'

,~\~,\J@)

sWln's

Beef.Stew

JO~z 79C

14';' " ,

N.BISCO COOKIES

Ch"
.!PS Ah oy
PillSBURY BAS IC

18

89c

IB'

SPRING ClEANING NEEDS
~' ')

De....- .... S1 19

Ulan · LIQUID

V

Fabric Softener

~"r

'A,T ' .'GMT UQU ID

\.El

Detergent

~

Bleach

W

~~~~'89c

@
6

C

or,

Pur,.

15·oz

2 Cons99c
24.0z·
Can 85

20.

~
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CLIANS & D"...,I.CT'S

1' ·e,.

Pine-Sol
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.. - ".."
\C1. ,Electrasol
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IN. .,.
7~

......
$169
....
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:.~
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Dial-a-Ride vans ~give Senior Citize--ns a lift
By J _ IIDIUs&er
Dally Egypdaa Auodate EdIt«

'director of the Senior Citizen's
Program_
' here is no charge for this
seni~nyJ=~~sJ~~~~I~';:
're, but a donation is reQuested. .
city's
D ial-a-Ride
service,
~erney said donations range
transportation doesn't always have
10 to 20 cents.
.
to be one of them .
,
vans ru~ on a demand basIS.
The Senior Citizen' s Pr~sons wanting rides should caU
s ponsors Dial-a-Ride, a system
two hours In advance to be assured
providing transporta tion within city a Illace In the van. The va~ make
limits, with occasional trips to the dally tripS from the h l ~h r l~e
Jackson County Cou r thouse in bUlldmgs to the Senior Citizen s
The service is Cenle~ for the noon meal
No
Mu rp hysboro.
a vailable to persons aged 55 and donation IS requested for that trip.
Vans take people anywhere they
older.
want to go. from the doctor to the
grocery store to the hairdresser.
McNerney estimates that about
3.400 rides have been prOVided in
the last three months. In March.
496 people took 1.744 rides. The
average is about 500 people served a
month.
M'oney for the purchase and
upkeep of the vans IS pr ovided
through various means. The federal
government. through a Title III
grant. s upplies money to the
pr ogram .
Matching funds are
provided by the ~ city and local
organizatloos such as the Rotary
Dia l-a-Ride uses two radio- and Kiwanis.
Van drivers are also paid through
equipped vans. each having a
capacity of 15. Service IS available these funds .
A new van recently purchased
between 8 am. and 4 p.m . Monday
will include a hft for wheelchairs
through Friday.
Persons needing a ride call the and seating for 13 passengers.
Senior Citlzen's Center. 606 E . McNerney sa id delivery of the van
College. A van picks the person up IS expected within the next five
at his home and returns him . said months
Other transportation used by
Ginger McNerney . assistant
Carbondale senior citizens is the
Yellow Cab serVice. Manager Ed
James estimates that 15 to 20 per
cent of his customers are 55 and
older .

~

Aspects
Of
Aging

More ('andidal es
to be interriewed
for lepal position

The SI U lega I counsel sea rch
com mittee is scheduled to m t
Friday afternoon to discuss ' IX
additional candidates for the Sill
a tto rney post. Hollis Me r ritt.
assistant to Preside n t Warren
Brandt. said Tuesda\'.
At its previous mee'ting March 12.
the comm ittee na r rowed the sea rch
to 11 ca ndidates. The six applicanl~
did not submit reJerences so til<committee didn' t review thl'm
during the earlier meeting. Merritl
said
Asked if the commltt ...... would !>t'
able to na rrow the search to a few
candida tes duri ng the Friday
meeting. Merritt said " That's quit.,
possib le It's a bit presumptuous for
me to comment until aner tn.'
meeti ng."
No deadlinl' has bet'n sl'l to fill th.,
pa;ition. he said
Joh n Huffman. l niwrslly legal
t'Ounsel since 1972. announced las l
May thai he wanted 10 enter prlva l.,
practice.

W omt'n'~

C aU('U S

to hold lun<"il {' ol1
The Wom en's Caucus will hold a
luncheon meeting Wednesday at
noon in the Thebes Room of the
Student Center . The event is open 10
the public and those wishing to
attend may br ing a sack lunch or
purchase lunch in the center_
Pal F ernandez. a Hockefeller
Fellow who IS pl'rformmg an
academic internship at SI
will
speak on her pen:epllons of the
women' s movement on campus.
Fernandez is chairperson of the
Math Depa,rtment at Weber State in
Ogden. Lah.

)

WIl liam Smith, Transportation manager
and driver for Dial -A-Ride, puts out the

Simon announc es
SI L arts a ward
lj .S . p."'P
Paul Simon . DCa r bondale announced t hat Ihe
Naliona l Endowm e nl for Ihe Arts
has awarded IWO St O.OOO grants to
S It:
One grant will s upport a workshop
entit led " '-1he Blacksmith as Artist
and Craftsman in the United States.
t776 to 1976 "
The othe r g ranl Will supporl
Bicente~nial exhibition s and a
ca talogue with th e same title as Ihe
workshop .

step to help senior citizens into the van.
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

FARM FOODS
632 E. Main, Carbondale
Wednesday thru Tuesday

SPECIALS
" Fresh from our Farms to You"

1 • Eggs

CBAIT

BOBSE

BI1LIIBBS
*
*
*
*

£)()(

• .~I ,II
I '• •

* •l.11.

~

I I

.~ ~

I I.. t IC' I.

62~

Doz.

2. Fryers

No limit

47~

Pw.
Lh

3 '. Hens

No limit

45~

Per.
Lh

(Stewing)

4. Milk

limit 2 gal.

~. Dog Food 25 lb. Bag
NIOnarch 21% Protein
Reg. price $4.79

Flowers &
(Box of 6)

fi l l

Idnts

$3 79
49C

I ~I , ,~ II

\
•

I ~ I ,,~I

I(

I

)

,"~ -

.~~. ·f ~

SCHUTZ

154

6 PK

249 oz. '>916
24

£..

CS

GRANDPA'S
LIQUOR

SOLE

.,.

BARN

SuPPLY WA~oN

~lt) GRAN[)PA'S
lJoJ ~UR'~'C'S .&01tO!

Pw,

No l imit

Grade A XL

\... . . . . . . .~

HOURS:
Mon.-Thur. 9-6
Fri.-Sat. 9-6
Clo.ed Sun.

I'

"'"WsJilrv&'];jf'' Ar~s.:.,c:fts ~~~P'il~'~~~~~~~~~~~

.::::.:::::::.:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.:.:::::.:::::::':::::':':':':':::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::':':::::::::::::.:::.:::.:::::.;.;-:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::;::::.:::.:::::.:.:::::::::::::
The following progr~aare
' scheduJed Wednesday on WS U-TV.
Channel 8:
:- _
8:30 a .m .- The Morning
port :
8 : 50
a . m - Instru
nal
Programilrtng .
10 a m . The
Electric C ompan~ . m . 
Instructional Programming : 11 :30
a .m .- esame St reet . 12 :30 p.m.The Afternoon Reporl : 12 :50 p.m .In tructlOnal ProgrammIDg . 3 :30
pm - BIg Blue ~I arble . 4 pm -Sesa me
tre e!
5 pm - The
EvenIng Repnr t. 5 :10 p m 1\II S!Hogers ' :\elg hborh ood . Ii
pm - The Electric Co mpany . 6 ' 30
p.m - Outdoors W,th Art ReId . i
p m . - The Tribal Eve . 8 pm Theatre in America: 10 p'-m.Cinema Showcase: "Vogues. '
The following prog r ams are
scheduled Wron e day on WSlli ·FM.
Stereo 92 :
.
6a .m.- Today ·s the Day . 9 a .m Take a Music Break . 11 a m - Opus
Eleyen . 12:30 p.m - WSIL' :-':ews . I

p.m .-Afternoon Concert : 4 p.m .AJI Things Considered: 5:30 p .m.leUSwisC" i7npt.hme . ~iSrt:a6te: s300p·tmhe· - ""n·.SolnU.'
N
f
Washington: 8 p.m .-Concert From
Southern : 9:30 p . m . - ~lus.c From
Germany Spec.al : to p.m .- i\lusica
Helvetica : 10 :30 p.m - WSILT:"ews .
It pm - ;'IIightsong . 2 a .m ightwatch

Dally EgypdIIII8taIf

wrUer

WI DB

An arts an!l crafts shop is
scheduled to upen adjacent to the
Big Muddy Room of the Student
Center next fall semester. according
to Kay M. Pick Zivkovich. craft
shop organizer.
"The craft shops are becoming a
hot item in student unions. not only
forthesakeo(arl,butalsoforthe
students to profit from their work. "
Zivkovich said
The shop will be equipped for

Th e folluwlng programmIng is
st'hl'd uled Wedn es day on WIDB .
'tereo t04 on Ca ble - F~1. 600 Ai\! '
Progres in'. album·orientro rock
all dav . news at 40 minutes afte r the
hour : ~ 40 a m - WIDB Sports
Review . to a m .- Earth News WI th
author IrVing Wallace . noon- f1 ot
News w,th Ja(' k Ford . 5:40 pm WI DB :-.lcws a nd Sports . i p m Conta ct

Universi t y to supervise the
purchase of eqt. ;;lment for the craft
shop and to set it up.
The area will be available for
student use at no charge. although a
lab fee may be ~ harged to students
participa tin g in non-credit sessions.
Classes in batik. block printing.
chair caning. dough ornaments.
mosaics. picture matting and

. ~~W!s ~ ;.~~

tentatively scheduled to be O(fered.
• Tools will be available for use in
the ship all!l locker facilities will
also be available to store unfinished
work. she said
Zivkovich has taught studio art
for non-art majors for two years.
" There are always Quite a
number of students who have
wanted to take art courses. but
~J!~~ s~sa~ rl their non-art
"We will work up package deals
so students can get supplies through
the center for less money. than if
the individual students bought the

SlU. but the design is one that wilJ
be flexible, said Mike Blank.
assistant program director.
The instructors will be varied. " 1
have looked around for talented
people in the various areas. Some
instructors will be graduate
students and some will be elderly
peoplewhoarecompetentenoul[hin
an area to teach. " Blank said.
"We are always looking for people
in different craft areas to serve as
instructors. " he said
The equipment is being ordered
for the sllop.

Invite the bunch ..

Mix a great, big bucket full of

•• lt~1I

Ilo •• s.· I· •• II.· .. !

Serves 32

Foreign students
offer summ e r trip
A nine-day tnp to Washington.
New York City a nd Philadelphia L.
being planned by the Malays.a n
Student Asoc.at.on ID conjunction
with the Inte rnallonal Student
CounciL The trip. to be taken on a
UniversIty bus. w. 1I begi n May 20
and will cast approxi mately $38 for
fare . saId Yahaya I b r ahIm .
chairman of the MaJaysian Student
Association.
All students are invltro on the
trip. Reservations ca n be made by
Friday by contact 109 Beverly
Walker . foreign student adviser . at

~~~~~~liC~ra~~s a~tecrab~iC::he

d~~i~~~~ing~rene~d~et:~nt th!~~

tastes like a super cocktail!

(, rl". i1l',1 linn !'" \.' \ \..'1 1I1\ \.'n l\.'d· \1 1\ .1 M.lh. h 111 ~l lh ..II1"'· l ',

,hl,1

TONIGHT!

I",,,,' ,II hi ~l

,..

Ihl' 1.1,1 l11Jnlllt. , .. ' l 'l \ l' Ihe l." rt'" d

,II

II~hl tH11 ,tl .Ih~ hU . . ~l· I' Sl1ht\1rh ' Il dl'll . . httl'
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BUTI'ERFLJES MJGRATE

I n~~,~I~!;t ~~nO(\~;forn~~' t~~\:: t~
against the law to harm bUllerfl,es.
During ttl<> winter this coas tal
communitv is host to mIllions of
Monarch butterflies wtueh mIgrate
annua lIy .

YtJlI An'H\- II .) !lu I I tl

Brat und Beer $ 1 .00
All Week Long

be

yO,,"

w h en

II 's flJrlt/( ' V\ ' !!J

'o".f",·, ·

....ol,tllf"·. .(

II

II

SlDre Hours:

UNIVERSITY
MALL

Mon.-Sal
Sunday

9:30-9:30
11 :00-0:00

Ge~/t

549-{)757

4574104

Hawaiin Tropic

17 - stick Plen - T - Pak Gum

DARK TANNING Oil
.5 oz. tri al size

Reg . 29c pack

2244~

w/o coupon 29c

limit 1

Good May 5-9.1976
limit 1 coupon per customer

2 5'"~

Big Assortment
Assorted Candies
Mix your own from
huge assortment

L

6 9;.,.Ib.

Kodak Of'
film
only .
printed . Limit 1
rol-! per coupon_ Expires Nay
13. Coupon must accompany

Good Nay 5-9, 1976
Limit 3 coupons per

Regular

FILM
126-12 -expo GAF ,
~veloped-and

oJ

wi thout coupon 59c

wlo coupon 99c lb.

Good fINly 5-9, 1976
Limit 1 coupon per customer

Walgreen 's

CACTUS PLANTS

or B-B-Q

POT ATO CHIPS
Reg . $3.12

$1 00off

Reg . $1 .09

88~

Pretzels, cheese doodles
Limit 1 w/coupon thru 5-9, 1976
Limit 1

c::ctJp(n

per custaner

w/O coupon S9c

4ge
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Pr~on '

case manager helps inmates in app.l ying for parole
managers to take care ri about 560
inmates.
• Marim is a maximum security
fede r a I prison that replaced
A1catraz when it closed Because
most inmates sent there are
security risks serving long
sentences, me of the main problems
is motivation "It is very hard to

By D_B~

o.uy EIJ]Idu 8td Writer

?

Few people work with prisoners
more closely than the case
manager.
Such a person is Ronald
Thompson. who in 1975 received a
master's degree from the SIU
a d ministration
of
justice
department Thompson is a case
manager at Marion Federal
Penitentary south of Marion.
"We are responsible for those
inmates assigned to us. We counsel
them , help them become placed in
various prison programs and hel)?
them in applying for parole,
Thompson said
The Marion prison has five case

~e J'i:~" ,~:;o~e;~:
Parole from Marim isn't easy.
"The parole board meets every
other mmth, and ou t of 21 cases tha t
I presented to the April board, two
were given preliminary approval
They still haven' t been finalized.
though. " Thompson said
"Some of the things the board
looks at when considering parole

Area officials to attend
workshop on budgeting
CitY 8 officials from throughout
Southern Illinois will meet at
SIU May 15 for a one~y workshop
on their biggest problems budgeting funds and securing grant
money.
Sponsored by SIU 's master of
public affairs program in politica I
science, " A Matter of Money" will
provide an opportunity for city
officials to hear from other
community administrators on how
they are coping with budgeting and
gra nlmanship
responsibilities,
according to Iris ' Culley. pub lic
affairs graduate s tudent .
Raymond Botch, city manager of
Rock Island. who holds a master' s
degree in public administration
from Northwestern University and
is past president of the Cit y
Managers
Association
of
Washington and Oregon, will speak
m budgeting during the morning
session Culley said. Following the
talk will be a panel discussion by
city representatives- including
Robert 1. Butler, Marion

Marlene Simpson budget director:
orman Schruchman. Centralia
city manager: Kenneth Kai Taylor,
Murphysboro city clerk: and O~bin
Ervin. SIU assistant professor of
political
science.
An
aft e rn oo n session on
grantmansh ip. the a rt of s ecuring
s tate and fe d e ral fund s for
community projects, will feature
John Henry Moss . the North
Carolina
mayor
who
has
successfully obta ined a total of S16
million in fed era l grants for his
town of King's Mountain.
Another
pan e l
discussion
on grants will feature John H.
Bake r, rece ntly named cha irman of
th e
SI U
P o lit ical
Sc ie nce
De partm e nt: Ca rroll Fry, city
mana ger: J i m Rush, planner .
Greater Egypt Regional Planning
and Dev e lopm e nt Com mission :
Rolland W. Lewis, Mount Vernon
mayor:
and David Morris,
tive
of
Illinois
of Local Governmental

are leIIgth of sentence, nature of
rifense and institutional progress
which can be divided into programs
participated in and behavior. The
board's consideration is whether the
The FBI and U.S . Justice
Department has shown an interest
in Thompson' s master's thesis,
"Bank Robbers ' Perceptions
Concerning Bank Security."
Thompson gave questionnaires to
50 comvieted bank robbers confined
at Marim and concluded that there
are certain distinct characteristics _
that set bank robbers apart from
other types of criminals.
The FBI plans to use parts of the
thesis in its FBI Law Enforcement
Journal and the Justice Department
has sent a research consultant to
interview
Thompson
about
enlargin~ his original questionnaire
and also about other research ideas .
" Thev
are
interested
in
amplifying my study by taking it to
other prisons to see if my findings
hold there." he said
Thompson recommends, in his
thesis, that \,ank robbers s hould be
dealt with differently by prisons
than other criminals but he doesn't
know p'(actly how. .. As rar as I
know , there isn' t any Institution in
the COUl!try that is handling bank
robbers as a separate categor y."
Thompson sa id
The 25-year-old Thompson started
work at the prison as a graduate
intern from SIU and then became a
guard fol' a bout eight months. He
has worked as a case manager ror
about a y ear.
Thompson. whose wife recently
had their second baby, sa id " I
really haven't thought about where
I would like to go from here."
When asked about some of his
experiences in working with
prisoners, he said. " I really have.n 't
had any frightening experiences or
anything. But I expect I probably
wiU some
..

25(: OFF

delivery-549·3366

ENTING

New Mobile Homes
With Central Air

~~Jf:'!~~~~:ming

GOOD-TUES, 5 / 5
THIU MON, 5 / 10

406 S. Illinois Av enue
Carbondale, Ill inOIS

NOW

Th is Coupon Worth Twenty ·Five Cents'
T ow ard Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby's

ONLY ONE COU PON PER ORDER

TurD Left from m. 13 E . onto Reed Station Rd.
for J,2 mile. Only MInutes Awa .

-All Electric
-2 Bedroom

-Wide Pa ved Streets
- Night Li g ht ed

iQla~~F~!.~~~tion
~EPPERMINT

~OUNGE

PRICE
NIGHT

Every drink 1/ 2 price

All Night Long!

SPRING SALE
Wednesday; May 5th Only
All Books*Priced Below
'2 96

1moH
All Book *'3 00 to '1000

1~

All Books*Over '1000

20'!0
off .
/- )
All Posters 25%off
*esoludlng Test Book••
Sal e Book. and
MagaslneB

book ~world
901 S. Illinoill
649·6122
Open 9sOO to 8sOO
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. USDA CHOICE

POR·K
STEAKS

USDA CHOICE

CHU·CK
STEAKS

SIRLOIN
STEAKS BONELES

"89( ~1:09 c~o!:~9 w~:ij
I
_

Pork or Chuck

Delmonte Whole
lb.

$1.09

Foot long

(8uns 17.01.

Hot Dogs

Pkg . 69c) lb.

Kernel Corn

17~:~

99c

8.nquet

3/$1 00

I~:~.

Green Beans

28c

lb,

$1.09 Peaches

29·01. C.n

7/99c

Coffee

12 .01. Pkg.

Cold Cuts

QUART

8S(

Sun.hine

HI HO
CRACKERS

1::':1.

KEEBLER
CHEDDARS 9a~:'

79(
79(

45(

TENDER

LEMONS

EGGPLANT

ZUCCINI
SQUASH
Snoppy

GREEN

BE~NS

99c Eggo Waffles

lb.33(
lb. 43(

lb.

1~::. 59c

$1.65 Pound Cake 11-01. Box 99c

SUNKIST

10/49~

89c

2/99c

John's 3

CRISP

$1.25

12·01. P\cg.

1 lb. Con

LETTUCE

Hunter (All V.rietie»

2 Ct. Plrg .

SarI lee B.nan a Nut

STRA WBERRIES

H.... ter

Bacon

32~::.

Miracle Whip

CALIFORNIA

Cut up

Chicken
lb. 59c
Wieners 8e~~,::. R:~;'.r 75c

Crisco OiI 38. 01 . Bottle $1.35 Pie Shells
FoIge .. Regul..

Delmonte Sliced

Turbo Fillets

2'~~ 89(

Kr.ft

Delmonte Cut

Fr ... h Fronn

A

BBQ
SAUCE ' LEMONADE

69~ 4,~'lo0 '~~:'99(

Cube Steaks

Gr.de

KRAFT REGUL AP

tilPORK'N
• BEANS

BEEF
3 l8S .
or MORE

SHOWBOAT

29~

CRUNCHY
CELERY

49(
:t.79(
9

Hamburger Pizza $1.09
Seobrook Chin ... e

Pea Pods

~~;norof Scot Con

59c

6-01 . 80x

10-01. 110.

Mixed Vegetables 29c
Chef Pierre

Dessert C

(

28·01. 80ttle

hch

C.liforni.

NAVEL
ORANGES

6B

CLOROX
BLEACH

ij'_DimDlD;

JCPenney

Mon.-Sit. 10':00 i.m.9:00 p.m. '
Sun. 12 .~S:30 p.m.

S UPERMARKII
1201 E. MAIN .t UNIVERSITY MALL-CAJtSONDAlf

PRICES GOOD
THRUMAY
11th
Quantity Rights

Reserved
Daily Egyptian. ltIey

S,
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(9arnpus'lJiiefs
The sm Bowling Club w ill hold its las t meeting of the
semeste r from 6: 30 to 8: 30 p. m . Thursday in Student
Center Room B. All club· officers a nd m e mbe r s are asked
to attend.
Walter L. Borst, a ssoc iate professo r of physics, has bee n
named c o-chairman of t he fourth a nnua l Illinois Int e r University Confere nce t o be he ld a t t he Uni ve rsi ty of
l\Iinois, U rbana , in April , 1977. The confe r e nce wi ll foc us
on e ne r gy c onservat ion and e ne r gy fr om p la nts.

He ns ley C. Woodbridge, p rofesso r of foreig n lan guages
and literatures, will re ceive a n honory doctor of li te r a ture
degree from Lincoln Memori a l n ivers ity in Harrogate.
Te nn.. on June 5. Woodbrid ge is e d itor of the J a c k London
News le tte r and an a ss?cia te e dito r of Hispa nia .

Ca r o ly n Moss . IDs t r uc tor of E ng lis h. has had an a r t icle
a c ce pted for publ ic a t ion in S m a ll G r oup BehaV ior' An
Inte rn at io na l J o urn a l of Th e r apy . Cou nse lin g a nd
Tra ining.
T be a rt ic le. e ntitled " E ffects of Lead e r
Discl osure on l e mb e r Behavior ID Pe rsonal G rowl th
G r ou ps. " was co-w r itt en Wi th Vince nt A . Ha rre n.
pro fesso r of psyc ho logy.

~

siu students win trail aesign aw~rds
Four SIU st udents have been
named winners ci an area mapdesigning com petition. related to
the Trans-American Trail Bikecent.ennial program,
The Carbondale section of the
cross~ounl.ry trail, a Bicentennia I
project for bicyclists, is routed

SIU students win
ele(.' tronies contest
Electronics technology s tudents
from the Sc hoo l of Techn ic a l
Careers took lDp honors Saturday in
th e
Ill ino b
Electron ics
TroubleshOOl ing ContesL
F irst. second.a nd third place went
to SI U students. Three other SI
students came :n fifth. sixth. and
eighth in the contes t, sponsored at
Northern Illinois University by the
Illinois Associa tion of Electronics
and E lectrical Educators.
" We were s ure our s ix entrants
would score ve ry hi g h, " said
instructor Paul Harre.
f irst-pla ce winne r was R ic k
frowein and Ronald J acobs took
second
Third was James Badman. a nd
Greg Speaks scored firth.
Tom Zimm erman was six th and
eighth pl ace we nt to Leonard
Perlmuller.

through Giant City State Park. the anthropology. He is a native ci
Crab Orchard National Wildlife Homewood and is a former curator
Refuge Lakes, and other scenic ci
orthern l!linois
niversity's
parts ci Southe!'n lllioois.
anthropolegy museum.
Winning mapmakers came {rom
Sophomor t' geogra phy stude nt
an SIU cartography class tau&1!t by Thom~ Skiffington won the judges'
Daniel Irwin. associate professor ci.... top pnze for a map of the refuge
geography.
. area tr:aining concourse section of
Taking first place in competitiOl1" tbt trail
for a bike trail in the i[llmediate - Runners-up in map design are two
Ca rbondale area was Lawrence forestry students Timothy TiemaM
Stanteford, Stu raduate student in and Paul G ibeau.

Hyde Park-MontJcello-Clark Apartments
. 511 So. GraMm

451-04012

For 50pho11l01'. thru Grad~
Single, double . person apartments w ith bath

carpeted
Air Conditioned
Wired for telephone and cable T .V .
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Free Parking

All Utilities Included
5.LU. Approved living Center
The Best Maintained Apertnwnw In Carbond.1e
New Swmw Rates

Hillel House plans
to obserre Israeli
I ndependem'e Day
In ooservilnCl' 0 1 brael's 28l h
bi rt hcta\' on W,'<lnescht\ . tht' HII I,'I
Hous,' . will s pons or ' an Is ral'l,
Indep<.'mlenl" [)a~ ",'!t'brallon nn
Saturda~ a l 5 30 P m
"

rn'l'

s uppl' r

l'ons l st

Ing III

s[' veral J"WI Sh ,IIsh'" " III hi'
sern'(\, aceorc"ng 10 Habhl ~:" rl
\ 'uwcour Flaf,'1. whl"h " ('hi ck
P"<l' s<'rn~1 tn Ihtn hn'ad ('a 11,,\
pu~ t a. lind ku!(,'1. a noodlt , c,,,',·ro lt '.
Will 1><' fl'atlln'<i
Th .. full ·length m"llon plcilln'
" I::Xodll<" \\ III hi ' ,hown fnO(' of
l'hargl'
bral'll d,jnclnJ.!. ~ro up
s i n ging

llnd

prnft'ss i o nal

l'fltertalnln,'n l art· olhN hl~hl l ~hL'
of Iht' """ntl1~
Habb l \' lnl'Cour saId th,· Ih .. I111' III
the ev .. nlOg IS 10 t'l'lebrate lIfe II "
has im' II,'<i l" '(''''one to com,' It
won' t 1><' a polIt'lcal evenL and h"
st rcsst'<i tht' " nE't.' (t for all p<.'Opl" In
the MIddle t:asl. JeWIsh a, wl'il a,
Arab. to emphasize lif... which "
our ('omOlon . mmn ImpOrl i:lrll
pa;Sl'SSlon "
As a pn'llId,' 10 Salurd ,,, '
t-el eb ratlUl1. a spt"<.'IHI

pea ce tn
held a t
Templl'
Ram ada

M ' r\' ICl'

101

tile ;\1Iddl,' I::ast Will I,.,
8 15 p. m ~'rtday a t Ihl'
B,· th Ja cob b"htncl Ihl'
In n.

Warn in!! to boater!4
wi,h motors
Boate rs wllh e ngine , r"lt'd I""
la rge for theI r watercraft .. an expl'Cl
to receive warnings from ('nn
5('f\'allon Poltee this y,'u . though
none will be fillt'd . saId Slat l'
Di r ecl or oj ('nnsef\'at io n Tnn,'
.
Dean
Oean saId th" depa r tm,'nl WIll
ho ld public meetlllgs in thl' fall 10
deter min e th e opi nI ons of boat
owners . fls hc r me n and olher
ci ti zens on the Issue .
Dea n said that most boats have a
Boati ng Indust ry Association I BIA I
ca pacity pla te mo u nted on the
tr ansom . which s ta tes horsepowcr
a nd loadi ng ca pacit ies.

Hot or Cold

HAM
a
ROAST
BEEF
. ~

.....-

.

• OLD • 111111
811

s.

III
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CA SAB LANCA STEREO ALBU MS AND T APE S
KISS- DE ST ROYER
K ISS
DR ESS ED TO K I LL
HOTTER T HAN HELL

DONNA SUM M ER-LOVE TO L OVE YOU BABY
LOVE T RILOGY
-

ALIVE - SpeCI ally Pri ced 2- Record Se t
0.00 LP

U SF YOU R J ('

PENNY CHARGE

JCPenney

'Choate 'breaks them lip' in Senate
.

State Representative Clyde 1..
Choate came into his office wearing
a floppy polka-dotted hat It was
true to his style.
"I just do this to break them up, "
Choate said. r e fering to hi s
secretaries.
The Democratic assembly man
from Anna is known for causing a
stir in other areas of Springfield.
too, Specifically the s tatehouse.
Choate was involved in a campaign
for house speaker last yea r that
divided the legislators into north
and south contingents. a move that
finally forced a compromise
candidacy of William Redmond. thl"
present speaker.
Although not amoung the official
house leadership, Choa te s till
carries thl" influence of hIS 15 vears
in the statehouse. Only two 'other
house members hold mor e
seniority. The "gentleman from
Union County." as he is sometimes
referred to when the Hous(' is in
session. heads an Informal caucus
of legislators known as the" crazy
eight "
.
C hoate rece ntl y re turn l'd .to
Springfield for the opening sess ion
of the sp rin~ House sched ul e.

S/V Demo(' rats
sponsor hearing
for party platform
Th~ l'olleg(' Democrals of SI . wlli
sponsur a hearon g at i -:10 pm
~ coda)
In thE' Student ('enter
~IIS Issippi
HI\' er Room
The
hearing wi ll b(' (,onducted b\' Brenl
UeLand of , prongfil('d , ' 111 . a
member of thE' Demnn"I,,' Part,
Platform Commllt N'
.
Thl' Platform Comm ltt N' m('m

bE'fS sel up h earings ill'fOSS Ihe

nallon 10 pro\,lde Input of Idea. ,
con(' crns . and solutllln~ Into the
formulation of the part~ ' s pla tform
He"le" of the at'C ullllllal l'd mall'nal
Will hegln '" Juen and th .. fonal
platform will be dCl'Id('d upon al Ih"
()('mncrall c ~ at lonal ( 'IH1\ (On I IOn 111

.lul\'
'I'est lmonies Will be 1IIllIted In Il'n
mlnules caeh and ,,"II hI' tapereco rded People WI. hong to Icst If)'
s hould sign the list provided at the
hearong . In a ddltlnn . a panel.
headed by politica l s('eince facuity
member J ohn Jack s on , "ill be
pro\'idt"d i n order 10 an~ \I.l·r an\
questions about th e party's plai·
form .
.)

Law Librar v
.lists new h(; urs
The III Law Llbrar\' has an ·
nounced new hours for Ihc slimme r
and holidays
On aturday , ~Iay t5, the libra ry
wHI be open from 9 a.m . to 5 p .m ..
and on Sunday, ~I ay 16. from noon to
5 p.m .
May 17 to June 6 hours will be. 8
a m. to 5 p.m. Mondav through
Friday and noon to 5 p. m.· atllrdays
a nd Sundays,
From Monda y, Jun e 7. to F ridav .
June t I. thl" hours will be 8 a m . to' 9
p.m .
The hours from June 12 10 Aug 5,
Will be i : t5 a . m . to midnight
i\I ond.~ y through Friday . 'a tur<!av s
ho urs will be 9 a .m . to 6 p.m .. and
un,d ays. noon to m idnigh t.
Holida y hours are Mem orial Day,
.\I ay ~ 1. noon to 5 p.m . Friday. Jul y

~: ~: ~5~ mt~t~ ~p.; . ~~~~~a)~~u~~
noon to 6 p.m . and Monday. Jul y 5
1I00n to midnight.

--v---

Choate said this session will deal
anymore. "
Choate attributes much of the
mostly With budgetary matters. He
id very Iitt.1e has been done in the
blame for the financial disaster to
legislature so far this year.
poor public aid regulation. He says
The lawmakers will have to dea , people on weUare in many cases are
with the state's present financia .J not looking for work.
situatim. which some say is
- - ~ Another issue closely related is
good
. , the supplemental school aid
" I think that if s a unanimous
appropriation bill
Choate says,

~~c~a~n;t:~~, ~tSi~J~pe~r

who you talk to as to how bad
those financial straits are'- ' said
Choate.
Some reports predict that the
democratic leadership will imp06e
tax increases to ball the s ta te out.
These reports have been denied by
noor leader Sen. Gerald Shea, but
most observers see a tax increase
as inevitable if drast ic spending
cuts are to be made. Choate says
that if this comes about it won' t be
unusual
" It is n't true that we haven ' t had
tax increases. We ha ve had tax
Increases.
We've had tax increases on the
local level and, as far as I'm
concerned the most horrendous tax
increase that we' ve had IS the
personal property tax whe re the
real estate owners' taxes are gOing
up a nd up and up and up
It's
becomi
rohibi tive to own a home

III

~~~~t~! ~ =~~ o~~::

H~~~'is in favor of some sort of
collective bargaining plan for public
emplOYes, but he doesn' t think a
workable system can be found soon.
Other items high on his priorities
are the state' s coal resources and
helping his 59th district get proper
funding for much needed capital
improvement projects. such as
sewer systems.

clearly mandates us to fully fund
education when it says that state
government s hall provide a quality
edUcatilll for all of the yoolh of this
state."
Choate says proper priorities
have not been set for the state
res ulting
in
the
financial
commitment to public <lid and not to
education
Democratic party unity has been
questionable in recent months. but
Choate seems optimistic. " I made
the prediction about a 'Neek ago that
Gov. Walker would endorse Mike
Howlett's candidacy within the next
week to 10 days and ifs just about
com e true,
I think that the
Democratic party, the rank and file
members as w('11 as the leadership
of the party throughout the s tate
Will rally be~ind Mike How lett. a nd
even at thL, early d~ t e I predict a
smashing victory for M ike

ACR
EUROPE·SYSUS
LONDON TO:
IATHENS ssr " ROME ~4 '
PAR' S S2S ' . ZURICH S4 0 "
MILAN 544" " SARCRONA S40 '
AMSnRDAM TO ATHENS Sill'
al so MORE DEPARTURES
((ONOM' HOliOllSJllJ4 III , lV I .
N'CiM.' . I002Inll·]41· sttl

• • 10'\ lAX SIR CHARCl

Free Live Music
with

CLIFF

BEROARD
-2.00 Pitchf!rll
7~

eo,.ktails

THE
CLUB
408 S. Illinois

COPPER
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Hand crafted iewe/ry made with a
unique twist of copper, leather, beads,
,

, I

and shells.

I

Add a wa rm, natural look to your
wardrobe with our "Copper Confections."

I

I
I
I
I

I
I
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Necklace and Earring Sets

I

I

I
I
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VW SE RVICE most types
re pair. spt:!:ia\izing in enlline
repairs- Ab'e's VW Service.
Carterville. ~ . B4820AbI54C

DJiIy 'Egypdan
Clalilfled Iaformation Rates
One Day-- IO cents per word .
minimum $1.50.
.
Two Days-~Ilts per word. per
day .
Three or Four Days-8 cents per
word. per day .
Five thru nine days-7 cents per
word. per day .
Ten th r u Nineteen Days- 6 cents
per word. per da y.
Twenty or More Days---5 cents
per word. per day .
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate a pplicable lor the nwnber
of insertions it appears . There will
also be an additional c harge of
$\.00 to cover the cost 01 the
necessary pape r work.
Class Ified adve rt ising must be
paid in advance except for Ihose
accounts with established credit
k eporl Err ors '\1 One.
Chec k your ad the first Issue it
appears a nd notif y us Immedlalel.>"
il there i. an error Each ad IS
carelully proofread but errors ca n
still occu r We WIll correCI Ihe ad
and run 11 an addi li ona l da y If
notified Beyo nd Ihl s Ih~ rcspons;bility is yours

TAND8ERG 3300X QUALITY
Reel -t<AReel .
1375 .
Under
warra nt)' . See at No . 83 blibu
Trailers, Carbonde.!"
528IA-gI53

I

FOR SALE : speakers. two
USED AND RE BUILT parts . I
R osson's Radiato r and Salvage
Ya rd , 1212 N. 20th Street . Mur·
Oynaco PAT-4 Preamp and SI20
physboro. 687- ;06~ : B482IAbl54C
amplifier (60 RMS per ) $250 Call
687·3276.
5273Agl55
NEED A
E UP or minor
repairs? Stu e
with automotive
Bicycles
trainin will
work for hal! the I
us
cos .
I Hal at ;;49-8663.
Evey1hing you ~
B5136Ab152
in BI CYC LI NG

I ~tr~~~II~Ir.~h~:~1

CARBONDALE :
I-bedroom
furnished apartmenl in Carbondale. Summer . air . Call 684·
4145.
84768BaI5;

I
I

Marion

5187Ac152 ,

125cc 1~ 7 4 CZ STREET . 3.000
ac tual miles . $32.'\. Phon e 6&1·4665
a fter 5 p.m .
5223Ac l 56

l\len 's Ten·speed Schwin nt~er
~~~Oogood co ndition : c,fi65Ai;M

Sporting Goods

53 18Acl 53

12 x 60 NEW MOl);\. lurnlshed .
a u lomallc was h er and dr ye r .
underp inned . quiel court. 549-0974
a ll er ,
5293Ac 157

WE TRADE

BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS
LARGEST SELECTI ON OF
USEO PA PE R BACKS I N n: E AREA

1971 YAMAHA 360.2500 miles . high
pe rfo rm a nce e Xlra s. new ti r es .
ca ll aller 5 p m 457 -3184 $550
5282Acl56

For informatiart

Book E xchange
:JJI N I'Aarket

Rea l Estate
YA~I A H A F G 230 . 12'Sl r ing wllh
case Ask for Oan 549-6489 week·
20- 40 AC HE S IW BI::,\l' TIF UL
day eveni ngs
r li ng grounds b(,lwc('n OC\' lls
5215A nl 53
KI chen a nd LIIII ~ Grassv Lakes
S600 a n aer('. wtll finance lor 10 I
years wllh 11) per cenl dow n Call
MIKE -L·SOUND _ Woodson Amps 549-I:loo
Besl dea l am'wher e . Bring vour
H519;;Ad1 53

after 5 p _m .

'I

room . k ilchen . etc . below .
bedrooms and bathroom above. No

~~~~~e. ~oa~nee ~~~~s V:~{a~f;~

costs . Cooking stove. refrigerator.
air conditioner. care of grounds.
di s posa l of reluse a re provided .
0~0~~~~4ve rates. Ca ll 457·

st~

;iIl

B533OB~

SUMMER AND OR WI NTER .
Ca rbonda le a pa rlmen t. Clea n .
quiet. ideal lor g r adual I' students .
457 ·61187 . UtiliJ,es paid . Reasonable
renl.
5307Bal 57
F URNISHED I AND 2 bedroom
apa rtm ents for Summ er . Reduced
r ales . 549· 2621. ;;49-2811.
85224Bal;;4

by :

NEW . F URNISHED . 3 rooms. no
pels. $120 mo .. S umm e r plus
uillities . 457 ·7263 509 S. WaiL
84825Ba155

549-2884

Office Hours : 9-5 M-F
11·3 Sat .

Houses
HOUS ES : CLOSE TO CAMPUS.
Large a nd s ma ll . For s ummer and
fall. Call be l ween 3-5 p.m . 457·2725 .
85147Bbl54

~~~~ili d~I-:~~~~ttle;~~~~.~irJ:

1974 VW BUS _ ca rpel. curtains .
THREI::
BEOROOl\IS.
large
A i\!ain St .. Mt. Vernon . Il linois.
ste r eo.
AM -FM
exce llenl I ~~~~;:- ~~~~~cem~~I~ . kcill~she~~ : I 2~2p5~r' Tuesda y . Sat ur~~~~ n~~J
4964Bal5-1
mecha nical condition. very clear .
.
Ik
$3750 457-1673.
f~~'4e'~;h~~ ~I~ a~~~,~~~i I (
NOW RE:-<Tl NG FOR sum m er
_________
5~~~~
549-1569 or 407-4011;
:;244AdI 53
.
! term . lurnished efficiency apar' ·

FOR RENT

1968 VW BUG . 6.1.000 miles . good
co nd ition . New lires . T o ny 536·
665 1. ext -14 belor e 4
5242Aal 54

t~s~~~~~SI9~OB~~{C~0~~~~m~~I~
afte r 5 p.m .. :;.19-0565

5276AaI5:1

'67 f.ORD XL must sell. SIOO or
Ca\ 1 a lier 5 fi~Aa~;2

~~. ofter .

1969 CHE VROLET NOVA needs

ra'fi~9~~~~'

~~O~~f~5

will run .

Miscel laneous

Apa rtments
bed room unfurnished ap<1Ttmenl
In Camb r ia. wilh Slovc and
refrtgeralor . SI 30 mont h. 457 ;;!!28
5270Ba1 55
CAMBRIA. U:-<FCR;\I HED one

;-;:-;::()(-;-1-:- ~' 113I::I{t;LA_' ("'\." 01::.

ITro~r:;n~~ m~i\~' o~lg~f~cie;~~
refrige r alO r 457 -51128

off er Ca ll Dave al 5490239.

~~~IIIAf7~.;

JEANS
Pre-washed

" Specia l Summer Rates"
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY

Westem Wear

549-2593 or 6114-3555

Hunter Boys Freight
Salvage

1966 DODGE POLARA 50()-. 383.
trunk m ounted air. nice Inl erior .
Good-condition . 5-100 5-19-7525 .
53 13Aa 156

No.

EFF ICIEN CY
APART!\IENT.
Double occupanc y· 5-10 per month
lor summer and ~,5 for fa-ll.
Sing les · S7 0 a nd S95 . Linc o ln
Aven uE' Apartments_ 549-3214 .
5O-I6Bal52

~

C'da le, 'h mile
art U_S. 51

35 mm (, AMEIlA wilh II 4 lells
New·musl sell 20U or offer 549·
1949

1963 C HE\' Y IMPALA CON VERTIBLE SIOO. 5-19-0306 afte r 6
p.m .
5289Aa 'l54

Parts & Services
AUTO INsuRANCE
~I 457-3304 for a tele ~oD e
nsura nce quote o n a Cit or
motor cycle .

.

Upchurch I nsorance

n7 S. Illinois

~-J3(M
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504 S. Hayes
410 W. Freeman

A.c. . carpeting.
iW!diterranian furn iTure.

friends_
M- ~--a--7 Sat. 12·2
(T

bV appt:

~-n57

215 W. E lm, Cartxrdale

I Bedroom Apts .

1120

1100

Eificiency Apts_

$105

LARGE HOUSE lor girls- 3 blocks

~~~~~f.~t 1J~~per occupa nt from
Be\·eridge.

5252Bb l54

All Apts . & Mo b ile
Homes furni hed & AC
54~1
457-4422

UMMER ON LY. Iwo 2 bedroom
du plex . ai r conditioned . a ll e lec·
tric . Cra b Orchard area . SI 25 mo_
5217Bbl 53
549·5898.

APARTMENTS . Su mmer and
Fall. c lean . no pel s. no utililies
fu rnished. phone 457·7263.
B4963Ba1 59

~~:I~i)OA~~ p:lt~~~~~~'g 1~~~

FL"R :"I S HE D

I

VERY NICE . LARGE . 3·bedroom

mer. 457·6956.

I

Special Summer
rates
Ask about our New Duplexes

" Loganshi re"
The new luxury living for 51 U
students

Larrbelt Reel Estate

U Mi\lER . SUBLEASE
F OR
Co mfortable Ihree · B ed room
house 707 W. Co llege . Ca ll 457 ·
2682.
5283Bbl 54

E'FFICIEN C V

~'1'';:u~\I E~r~ ' ~~~et. i~~~~~

I semester 60 1 S Washi~lon 457·
5340 or 549·2621.

P rem DI deDeodable service art
a ll stereo equ ipment.
KlI PSCH OJSI~ speaker dealer . !
exper ie nced a nd equ ip ped
facility in the area. Ask your

Sloo

4 bedroom house . lor Summer.
Close 10 cam pus . Ca ll Jack al 4533612.
5272Bb1 53

" THE SINGLFS I & II "

FR IESE STERg.O
SERVI CE

'74 TOYOTA COROLLA 1200 4
speed . $2.250. Call 549-0444 between
Hip_m .
5249Aal53 .

:-/0 .," RENTlNG FO R Summer
and F al l. Hou es, Apa r tments.-and
- l\lobile Homes . Conlact 409 East
Walnut.
B5198Bbl57

53 10Bbl57

CB RA D IOS .
New . used and
accessories . Installalions alsll
Phone Dave· 457 -776.
505Mgl62

5299Aal5-1
1969 DATSUN 510. 1600 cc. 'kloor
sedan . 4-speed. S25O. 5-I9-~~al5-1

MUSI renl summer 10 obtai n fall
Ca ll 457-4334 .
B5203Bbl53

con t r a~ t

NOW LEASING
Summer & Fall

Elect ron ics
CHEVY STATION WAGO N. 307
cubic inCh . Air -conditi9n power
~~t'i.r~:~wer brakes S200 _00

TWO BEDROOM HOUS E . 400 E .

I Walno!. furn ished . air conditioned.

I ::;~~elhas~~~~~\~;~~u~~~'t~I~lr

ROYAL RENTALS
;\;ow taking cont racts
for summer & fall
se m esters .
Summer 2 Bedroom
Fall
Si 5
:\Iobil Homes
1110

E . Grand & Lewis Ln .
2·bedrocm fvm .lunf1.im. aplS.
for summer & fall
AC, carpet. cable N .
swimming priv

factory imperfect

1965 C HEVY MALIB U lor sa le
Good t ir es . ai r cond . run;; very
well. Call 457-51O\.
5184A a l53

Rentals 457 .79-<1.

:"()W TAKI:'IIG eO:'olTHACTS for
F~II and Spr ing lerms . Furnished
t'fflclencv apa r l ment . 3 block '
from ca mpus . Air conditio ned .
Glt'n WIll iams Rentals 457·7941.
B4849Ba 156e

GEORGETOWN APTS.

New Shipment

5277.-\ a 15:1

~~~nJfii~nb~~cks 6'i~':,'ncaWlma~~

B4699 Ba 153C

51% Ba153

LI G HT ~I I::TI::It Gos"'11 Lun a
Pro Exce ll enl ('on dll",n ~Iu s l sell
S65 549-08YO
;2b7MI;~

:~ ~~~g~h~~~~ raRu~~' \r.e~· t~s~

I

:!

!\i;2 wllh no problerr
CT

SE..V EN BEDROOMS- $65 each.
Furnished 5455 monJh . Wat e r
Furnished. 400 S. Graham-Males
onl y 457-7263.
B4971Bbl6OC

)

TYPI::WHITI::R S. SC\I c1ectrtcs .
new and used . IrW In TypewrIter
Excha nge . lilt! :" 0 Courl. Mar:on
Open i\! ond a\ -Salurdav 1.993-299.
.
tl4822Af1 54C

WIth p;.lddl('s Ta k ~n do\\ ~ Curr en I

315 E. MaIn

ONE· BEDROOM APARTMENTS

The Wa ll Street Quads
1207 S. Wa ll
Call : 457-4123

I'Aarion

Musica l

!

Cartlrads

~r~t ~~~-t~~:g~~e as~:I~t"lJ~it;g

swimming pool
air condiliart ing
wall to wall ca rpeting
fully fum ished
gas grills
cable N service
maintainance service
AN D YET
VERYCLOS E TO CAMPUS
• SPECIAL PRIC ES FOR
SUMME R

Boo!c.5

5206Aa155

mil

BENiNG 457-2134

-with-

GOLF CLLBS , BRAN D ~ew . never
use d . sl lil in pla sltc cov ers . one
sla rl er set S29. a lso one lull sel 565
Ca ll 457 ·4334
B4808Ak1 53

71 Y AMA li A 350 R5B Rebuil t
5-175. negoliab le 549.08785324A CI55

1966 P ONTIA C CATALINA 4-door .
~~: ~f!~\§~2~res a nd ballery
5221Aal54

. Also Accepting

SIU a pproved fOrsophcmores and up
NCMI renting for
Summer & Fall
-featuringEHicieocies.
2 & 3 bd
spl it level apts .

Eastgate SIw!:>;ng Center
Nexl Door to Fox "Theater
phcne 549-6863

------------ ~

1967 OLDS CU TLASS . good
mileage . steel rad ia l .Iires . ai r
conditIoned . good cond,t, o n Ca ll
;;49-8661 1-4 pm .. MWF
522Aa154

EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS

APARTMENTS

CARBONDALE CYC LE

1971 SUZ UKI TS90 WIth s treel a nd

1971 P ONT IAC G RAN V ILLE
CONVE RTIBLE . Loaded with
ever y thing _ Ca ll 5-I9-744~i86 Aa 152

Starting at SI60lSummer tenn

CA RBO NDALE HO US ING : 1bedrlIOm furnished aparlment. 2·
bedroom furn ished aparlment. 3·
: ~ri~i~ ~c!nepairs
bedroom furnished hOuse . Swn ·
mer . ai r . across from Dri ve- In
'Fast Services
th eatre on Old Route 13 West. Call
• Reasalil ble
6844145 .
84767Ba1 57
A Canplete Overtlaul (IO s p.l
SI2 . .50 (gear ca bles incl uded ) I - - - - - - - - - - - '
For Deta ils Ca ll

HONDA CB450. 1972 EXCELLE T
RUNNER , jus t tun ed . goi ng
overseas . No -reasonable offer
rejected. Tim . 453-4271 . 5256Ac1S2

~~~II ~~an';J~7g~~7;1 condit ion Musl

Automotives

I

(Jimi18l supply)

$325.

1971 YAMAHA 90 - Greal c heap
tr ansporlation . excell ent con - ,
dition . New chain a nd sprockels .
S175 . Call Sharon 5490890.
5266Ac152

(.....__
FO_R_S_A_L_E_ _;

summer 52"~~

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM

27)(1'1. Ai m~ t;;t,e Sl.85

1968 250cc YAMAHA ENDURO .

~~ ti~n~:l~: ';i7~~iles .

1. 2. and 4 bedroom Carbondale

~!;:{~~W8.for

ear Ca mpus . Summer and Fall
rentals . 2 bedroom mobile homes.
no pets. air conditioning. 5-19-7062.
9am-5pm .
527I Ba1 57

Ml CH~i!~/4ti~ig~ ~~.so

Nlotorcycle:;

FURNlSHED APARTMEN1'S : 1bedroom. Summer-I78.00 month_
Fall · SI90 .00
month .
Accommodates two . 2-bedroom Summer -5306 .00 month . Fall
S340 .00 month . Accommodates
tour . All utilities furnished . 322 W.
Walnut· phone 549-7081. 5259Ba157

Ba~ 157

LINCOLN VILLAGE .efficiency
a parl. fu rn ishe d one· half miles
Irom cam pus . Taking Summer or
Fall contracts . Summer rates S8590. Call s-:l9-3222.
B5253Ba157
VE RY N ICE 2- Bedroom . fur·
nished . carpel . central air ' l\;'r.

SU BLET F O R S U MMER . Two
bejl:s>om . - unfurnished. Carpeted.
aIr . No pets . Also Available for
Fall . 549-398-1 or 549-2593_5264Ba155

':'~95~i_sposal. V.ery reasona Ie.
5311BbL58

549-3375

SUMMER . APPLlC:TIONS .
LARGE efficiency . furnished . air
~o:::ti~i\~ ' ~er;;o~~ you pay
4758 Ba 152

FUR ' ISHED
FFICIENCY
APART 1ENT. Single person . No
pets . Transportation needed . SIOO
per monlh . Part utilities paid .
Available June 1. 457-7612.
B5263Ba152

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE . DeSoto.

;!.clJ~- S~a~~~y. ~-~~

I

or 867-2082.

5327Bbl53 .

/ -

I

3-BEDROOM HOUSE . 2full baths.
Call 457-8383.
B53'I><D bl~7
.,.,

Nobile Home

REGISTERED
X - R AY
TECH rGlA . Doctors Memorial

12x60 TWO BEDROOM. summer
SU 1 tER 0 LY -V ERY nice 1
on1r.' furnished, carp~ed, AC' I bedroom-AC-fumished,
garden,
coo , no children or pels. 549-8333.
prefer graduate couple. No pets.

v

85297BcI57

-v-'

5494350.

MOBILE HOMES for rent. Car- . (

SU~~IER SEMESTER, 2 balhs. 2
bedrooms , in nearly new 12)(60
mobile home . Close tocampus. 5498722 between 1 and 6. After 6. 5497653, 549-8722.

~~~~e~~~al~II&~r54~t~r~ces.

B5151Bcl66C
MALL 0 E MAN Irailers. for I
sludent. SSS a month plus ulilities.

:;:::;;~<!};.Ie ~;s'fi~:~: I ~~I~i~r~o~

HELP WANTED

MAGA '
MUSEUM

~~~~~i 6rM~~ ~~~. ~~~i~

5317Bfl55

9 a .m . 10 4 p.m .

J

B5052C152

SHOP

WAITRESSES :
OW and for
summer and fall semester. App!y
" The Great Gatsby· '. 608S . DhnOls
Street.
B5097C164C

Part-time cleaning pl!rson , fall cir
part-time barmaids. De Soto area .
86i -9369 .
Experience
not
ne~sary .
5278C I54

Faner Hall M-F
N, Gallery 1().4
TREK
EPAL FALL '76. Alte~
native semester, 15 hrs . u .g . Crrolt
or Texas-Dallas . S2K incl.
transport. Field Ex~edltion in

MEN 'S PECIAL TY storc seeks
experienced and concerned rull
and part -lime salesmen . Send
resume to : Vernon Kee. Gold 2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME . 12 1 s miths . 101 N Park Ave., Herrin
I x 52 . country a lmos phe re . 549·6423
IL 62948
B52S4CI56
8533tBc157
Rentals . 549-2533 .

85305Bcl54

I

12 x 60 THREE BEDROO!\I.
s ummer and fall. furnlshl' d . I
carpeted. AC. cool. no c hlldrl'n or
pets 549-8333
85298flcI 57

DON' T PAY MORE FOR less!

~r:~!r:~i1~u~~e o;.~ ~~

rew summer vacancics . 549-1788.
B517413c152

PROFE 10, ALLY TRAINED .
Would like to raint trailers.

~:~~~~~ ~~~ler::~.o~~u~: Also do

8208.

(

'-----------'

TRAILEH . I person. 3 miles Soulh
. of Carbondale on C£'dar Cree k Rd
.-\C. pels OK. qUi el S~o m on th Ca ll

PAHT ·T I:'IIE
AT ·
TE :-\DA:\ T :'Ilu sl li v e In l·ar ·
ho nd a le . m osl of Ihe IImc Call ~49 ·
K:?5~J for tnl pf\ 1('\\ . after \:~)6~' lS :!
TIIESES .
DI
ERTATlON ,
BF:SI ' :'II ES TVpIIlg . Xerox . .. nd
llluItllllh s"n: iCl's Town · Gown
1I "I1 n Prlnlln g :121 W Walnut.
f (""r!>til1dale . 457-4411 B4966EI60C

Dlc~ 5:l6 · 1 23~

5:125Rcl 'i6

M 'RDALE ~IH s PARK . IWu
bedrooms . 50 · fool lOIS . Ire£'s .
privacv Two miles from ca mpus .
soulh\i' esl re Sldenlla l ar£'a. no
h ig hwav Iraffic Sa\'c Iran ·

Rooms
PRI\"AT&R OO i\1 l a f£'", doubl,"
ror sl ud e nls In apartments 'ome
aparlmenls arc for Women Some
ror M£'n E",'h bedroom ha, lIs
II1dl\'idual kl'\ Ea c h aparlmE'nt
does . 1110 S'luden l s ,hare the
Apartm £' nl ', bal hroo m . kllcl",n .
etc Sa\"{' !J\'Ing eos ts \ ·"r.\ nt'il r
C'a mpu!-o . W('!:-of Sid e of IfclCk!" . no

~~~~\i~~ CC~II~IC;;o a~d :'I\l!~?rIr
swimming pool daily
llty
sanilallon . wa t er . nalural ga
Skirled. underpinned. anchored.

~~r~~f~roJ~';fsSI~~~~o~~r~F~~f~~~:

and OUI id(' Iighl s a r!' prond ed .

I tr a ffiC Sa\"(' lran~portatl(_m l'lJsl~
Fros ll,'",
r"fngl' r alor.
n"n
laundn . {'Oln lelephont' . rare uf
grounds . disposal of rduM' . ilnd
ulil,lie , ar,' pron d cd
Sa\"{'

~d~O~~n\~~~~ ~~r~,I~~J'~i~~~~1

i~W'o~o~f.~~~:~ve rail'S Ca ll 457·
H5:1291k157

~.~ If~~r7:~~r~r \~~'ft~l~II\'e

rai l"
B'>:l2RRdt :,7

I BE()IWO:'l1. ~TH:-\ I SIWIl . and
· AC". S91 .;0 Summl'r . 121 5(1 F a ll.
includes heal. wale r . I ra s h . no
pelS . :1 miles Easl 549·6612 or 549·
3002
H531tilkl 66

Roommates

TO Bl' Y O R SELL Avon. Ca ll :'Ilrs
J oa n ~I arquard .>4\1·4622
fl 5tI·UCi'i2
\IA:\ T ~; IJ

I\"'-\I TEHS

Appl~

person or Iht, \\ ainul tr w
\\ aln u l . l'lIrhnnrlalC'

and I II hPip

Il lIod \ lI a II 45:1 :;7:!H

,i I ~I; (" 1:,;

II":\I>!C ·\I ' PEIJ ( ;IHL need"
female attrndanl 10 II\' e In .
sUlllm .. r and fall ("311 :.49·4:1211

Hoommatt' \\ "nl,'d fo r Sum"n'r
a nd o r F a ll 111 a new trail er LIII
45/ ·6571
5275B(' 15:i

. ~IAL~; F()H FALL In I;l rg ,· 1\\"
, bedroom rurlll slH'd n", h II ,. hllme .
Hox a nne Tra ll cr Park SYO mlln ·
o
thl~ .Jorda n . 4~7 -:l\ : !11
.;:!:J;, f ~l' I :l:{

NOW RENTING

! F E :'II ALE RO():'II~I.·\n;S for 4
bedroom hlluse Sum mer ,lnd fa ll
Reasonab le renl a nd near cam pti'
Ca ll Jan or :'Ii adelt'lne .; 4\HII51 nr
Judi ~4 9· 57811
~IYY fl"I ~2

Summer & Fa ll/Spr ing
2 & 3 bEdrm . Mct>ile Hanes
Furn ished w /AC
Shaded lots
5110.00 on u p

I FE~IALE TO . IIAHE 2 bedroom
trail £'r S5(1 plu, ulIl,tl ", ('Jose tn
town and ca m pu, 549
64 46
.i247 Il ,'I:;:1
I W":'oiTElJ FOl' HTIi FUI.·\ LE
roommal(' I.cwl S Park . ~'a ll Call
Char ~:16- 1 892
52H6He l'>4
Ci\Ii\1 ER :-\ EED s ml EO;\; E 10

or toll free

T....... court
8abIb811 court

t..undrWNt
Frw a-, l'(Wintam.nce
Ncrth HIghway 51

f

Ptp!!

549.:JQOO

2 BE()HO()~1. t2x52 a nd 12x61J.
betwel'n C' dale and :'Ilurphysbor o.
rurnished . AC. quiet . cou pl es
pref£'rred . no pets . 68-1~~OBCI52

N()BI LE HOMES
2 & 3 Bedroom
:Air Caldil icned
Clean

F urnished,-/"
Skirted
Sorry, no pets
ca ll 457-2954 a fter 5

2 and 3 BEDR96.:'I1 MOBILE
homes for Fall. near campus, c:.lI
549-0491.
B50-HBc162

800-327-9880

TME GREAT mAIN

1\ 1'1:\ (; . TEII.\II''\P~; HS . Iheses .

Special end of S€mester oneway Irips, leave for Chicago
Mc!y 13. 14, 15. Bring up 10 1!>0
Ibs . of junk. Tickets go on sale
at Plaza Records Mc!y 3rd .
Reserve ycur space early .

dl:-.serIClIHHb. lill l'{' nts per

Cal l I.aura .

C\ll' :-\TEH :.n::\ a nd femait'
bartl'nder;; 1111\\ and ro r s umml' r

1i\1:'IEDI ,\TE ()P ~::-\ I:-\ l ;
Inr
s tudent worker In clencal pM lIl(ln
Varl elv of dulles EXl"£'IIenllvpll1g
s kIlls essent ial :'I-Iust bc ava il able
fo r Summer ('lllp IOVm en l and
("nnl ln uc In Fall \I' o rk l'll hl'r
morning n r a rl crJIoon bllll'k
C(lnlact II Dans . ( ; ('() I og~ 45:1·
:1:15 I. P a rk lnson IflS

I

O:'-iE Roo~Ii\I ATE :-\EEDE() 10
s hare rour bedroom house $75 per
person Call 549-3077
5287B.e I5~

I R OO ~I~IATE
WA:-\TED
2
bedroom h o u e S85 per monlh .
I Comc aft£' r s ix 920 :-\ Ca r ico.
I
5323 B£'I 55
ROO:'lDIATE .
WA:-\TED for
s umm e r. own room in OIce house
with large yard 549.84R95~IBel55
" EA Y·GO I:-:G FE~IALE t I and
cat IOokll1J for a house ror s umm e r
~fs~ raIl. istance no problem 457-

5296Bel54

4!4'i

paF"

TOIaI CO$I $1600

FOf' tnfo call Sot9-5X18 evenU'IQ5

1>l1:\ 'T liE (" IlI C K~: :-\ . ('al wllh the
I.lOn:-;. LtKlk ror ou r ad .
;;:1111 ~; I54

:\1 · HS~::-'
lull
( 1l3 ,uPl'r n~ or :\-

"lIT

II final ,up,' r\
" va..'.! ab l ~
IlIlnH'<hJld~ . h<)lh p">!"on, IIffer
ful l rangl' of hClll'flh "p~i1canls

:~~~~e7,~,\\ 1 1~1;~\I''. I~\I;~C~~~cr~~,~~
,onl1l'l f1f1Il"l' . 1'u l'sda~ · ~nd ay . 9
a m 4 P III or !-ol'nd rt'su mC' 10
Il, w·t or , :'II ,'mona I 1I11,plla I P e r ·
'''1111<'1 (Hfln'. P t) Box 4RI Ca r ·
ool1dall'

WANTED
I'I (-ruu;: t lF K()TTK~: conce rt.
11"111 pm' ror gond pnnts Call 4:;7·
;u~t'l
.
:lZ:.!7 F1 54
~; LE("TH():-\J( 'S
"'" C.-\SIl for
lli>l'd alld broken stl'rt'll £-QUlpment
rl,,'l'I\'('r \\anted Call ~49-

tJua!Jl~

15tJIl

51!HFl 55
W.-\:-\TED AIR CO!l;DITIONEHS.
Hunnin g o r n ot Al so wa hing
machinc and hydra uli c noor jack.
549-824:1
B4943FI 59C

Now accepting
applications for
Daily Egyptian
Business Office.

Qualifications:
* Must have
current ACT on
file.
* Typing
* Must work
summer and fa"

Contact:

Duplex
719-809:>; . pringer unit B 3·bdrm .
furnished . AC. ver v clean . sm mo.
Summer . S2i5 mo : Fall . Must rent
summer to obtain rail lea e . Call
457-4334 .
8525IBfI57

)

~:1 2«"154
H~:I;IST EHEIJ
IInll' pt )~lI l on a~

co ndilion e d . carp(' led H,;om ul
\"Our own 65 mnnlhl\ a nd one ·half
ulilities Phon£' Johri 457-7293.
529; B£' I57
GRAD STl"DE;\;T IS looking ror a
place 10 s hare Vall 'emesl£'r
within walking distanc£' or eampus. Ca II Ron. 549·3297
:.:1l9BeI52

:;4 ~

STl ' I)~~ :\T
I' .\PEHS . TIIESES.
honks IYPl" . hlghl's t qu~lit.\· .
gWlranteed no l'rrurs, plus Xe ro x
anri prlnllng ,,' n ' ICl' AUlh u r ' s
\ Iff,, ·e. 1I1'Xt to l 'I1I,a Cn ll . 549-693 1.
R48t9EI54C

B5:1I4Ci :.7

I h~~: ~'tb1~~~m& I g~'u~~r~,o~l:~

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOM:S
Alntlng lor SuTnw, and filII
2 & 3 bedrm. mobile ~
~ & air c:ondltlored.
... bw 10 & from SlU
7 tr1Ie dally
t.t.t 'OUtdoor awirmWlg pool

528401 5:1

ROBBERY

.

10 and 12 wide mobile homes.
summer and faU . no pets. phone
549-4171; S49-m26: 549~69BCI53

Til :-\EW E!I;GLA:'o<D I Boston l
after :'Il av t I a nd (lr back 10 Ca r ·
hondal£' Ju ne 10 Call :'Il a ri ene 457·

How are you going 10
gat all your ju..
home?

314-99J.{)5QS

~;~~a;~I;;II~b':~<:'1 ~~H s\ PRI,~o'I~TRt

1000 E . Park 51.
Call 'Da le 549-4435
p
___
12_n_oon__
5 :_oo_._m_._da_i_IY_ _

( RI DES NEEDED)

:l~IKHt ' I:l J

549· 7653. 549-8722

AND
Malibu Village East

FREE . TO GOOD home-healt~y.
verv fri e ndly dog . Looks like
shcpard mix. about I year old. Call
549-160 1 e \·e nings .
529-1NI54

RIDERS
WANTED ,

Call collect

~: \I ~JC I57

)

. 1~'97

BECAUSE WE CARE

li ke In !'-Iud \ for apart nlt'nl n{'~ r

~~.~~~~ ~~::~e:~ ~~~~~n\Tt:rr~.

Hwy 51 SouItJ
457-8383 da ily

FREEBIES

FL;ZZY . personality - plus.
a d o rable . precoci!lus . cuddl y.
_ ~~t':~do~9_~rectlonate . free
5246N152

~IIU

through Ihls
P\ ~)4..'n l'nl't..· \\ t' gl \ 'C you cam p.lele
CO llTlsl' llng . I'f a ny durati o n .
!>t·rnre an d after Ih,' prO(.·,-dure

tll~/ill:P ; ,,~ ·t~ ~~~~lt~· II~I(~d h~~)~:~l'I~::! ;;.;

TW() (II ' IET HIH I:'II:'II \ TES \\h"

(

HIDE :-\EEDED TO \ '" rm onl or
:-\ ('w Englann after FI na ls W ill
sha re dn n ng and £', penses :..ty.

NEED AN ABORTION :
CALL US

H :;~:IO('1~5

.

5117J152

:16<1-J

~·r: ~IA I.r: xrn: :-\IJ":\T FIIH ta ll
term 1~1;Il . lull 1lint' , pll'a:-;(.' cun l ac!. ( ; \ \l'n .Jack:-.on ...UIII \ \ 2bl

\1(,\', .

=3~r.~lggy~e~I ~~ ~'

In

;:)01 E

eam pu, Call Bill :;4\) 71177

s nnlEH . WASHEH . [)HYEH
:-/ £' w furnllur e a nd a ir c p nd

Malibu Village South

)

~IALF:.

12X60. 2 BEDROO:'lI. AC. available
June . near campus . waler f·lr ·
nished . clean sorry no pel s. SIQ5
per month. 457 ·5266
B4753 Bcl 57

Carbondalt,. t2x60 . 2 bedroom . air .
large kitch£'n . coupl£'. localed 10
sma ll court in counlrv bel ween
Ca rbondale and Murphysboro . Call
684-3597 . mornings
5268Bc1 55

519301 53

SERVI CES
OFFERED

1

Ja1netle Smith
Daily Egyptian
Business Office

(

J

LOST

4·2 6. FE;\IALE . TIlHEE :'lION TH," . P a ri German hepard . big
ca rs . whil£' nns(' st ripe. belly spots.
An s \\ "rs 10 Zum a Lo t pa s l
S pillw ay . Lakewood E lale s .
Hewa rd. 549·00 i8 or 687-3963.
5194G155
LOST LAHGE IRI I! SETTER .
Carbondale Ea s t Ide. La t WeeK.
Collar and tags . 549-3716. 5280G152
BLACJ(.,..,[ L· HL Y-HAIRED Kerry
Blue Terrier . ·· ~Iike . ·· :'Itonday
arlernoon be hlOd 710 Bookstore.
Ha chain collar . W Michigan
Rabie tag . Has heart defect.
needs care . Reward . 549-0076.
5312G I53

Do you get

@NNOU NCEMENT~
SUMMER 'IN EUROPE . Le..s than
one -half economy rare . Call :011
rree 80()-325-4867 . 60 day advar:l-':

':::~:~~D:~M:~ic1~'rt~;s~

Am 7()7
B4228J157

DON 'T BE CHICKEN -eat wilh the
Lions. Look ror our ad.
5302J154

bored
over

jumping

candlesticks for
fun then check the
D. E. C/ossifieds..
Da ily Egyptian, INJy S. 1976. Page 73

)V '-J-

Decathlon proves stern test
tor Southern pole vaulters
By Sal« llanlatde
DmIy EgypUaD Sparta Writer
\Ma n y peopl e conside r
the
~ti) lon winner of the Olympics
' st athlete in the world.
that 's true, then pole va ulters
Conard and Clay DeMattei are
spectively the sixth and eight h
best athletes in minois.
Some indi viduals would quarrel
with that thinking , but nevertheless,
it was a impressive showing for the
two tracksters in thei r first time oul
for the decathlon .
Since illinois didn ' t have anybod y
entered in the decathlon , Coach Lew
Hartzog asked DeMattei and Conard
if they wanted to lry the event.
Conard and DeMallei ag r eed
with some r eservations about some
c f th e eve ~" s, which rang e from
their s pec iality , the pol e vault , to Ihe
shot pu t.
Afte r ten event s and I wo days
Co nard and DeMatt ei were sli ll
alive and inte r ested i n w hal Ihev
could do next year.
.
DeMalle i over came wha l many
people thought was a major di sa d ·
va nl age- h is he~ht Llsled as 5·
foot ·6, many onl ooke r s thought he
wou ld hav e Iro ubl es WIth sO Ir.e
events s uch as Ihe . hilI put and the
hIgh hurdles
Teammate ;\I ar k Conard', major
problem was a t hr obhlng Ih u m b
which was a result o f II helng h roken
a few week ea rlter
Desplle Ihese prohlems and a fe"
olh ers. bolh a thlel es fInished \I{'II
Conard re,'eived IWo pOlnls for hIS
slX lh plac e ftnlsh . whtle 1h- ;\l alll'l

~

~

wa s a short Ja\'cl ln throw cJ\\ ay

In

e ighth
Both domlllal ed and ftrllsh"d fl rSI
In Ih e pole vaull. a lth ough Ihere \"'S
a danger o f falling aslepp from
bo red om Starl ing al e lghl f{'('1. II
was a lm ost Iw o hours before Ih,'
heigh I was respeclabl(' enough for
Ihe Iwo In ve nlure a vault
The paIr bolh we nl oul al \:j. " ,
a ltho ugh each has va ult ed hIgher In
me e t s pa sl Th,s helghl pro\' lded
both a thl eles 950 po,nt s In an l'\'enl
which m a ny co nsider Ihe ,'aSll'Sl 10
scor e points
The r e were ol her s urprt ses durtng
Ihe event for Qoth Ira('ksters
DeMattel di pl ayed some of Ihal
speed , whl('h IS necessar~ fo r a good
vau lter , In the ItJ()-m eler da s h wllh a
third place finish and a t I. 3
clocking. The wmne r , cam e tn al
to.7.
Th,' tnajor difference h<'lw(','n Ih,'
pa i r f."a rn e in a n C\'l'lll which
reqUIres a g r ea t deal of Il'Chnlqm'
a nd a little rnu sd e- Ih e d,scus
Conard came tn se \'pnl h wllh a ~!I
II toss , which was a im osl a IIMI
poinl s bellN Ihan leamma l,'
DeMattci's 1\6-6' I
F ,r s t pla ce finisher , (;I'l'g (;or
s uc h, a slightl y built alh lell' dldn ' l
have much s trenglh. bul hI> form
was good enough for a flflh place In
Ihe discus a nd shol PUI
A speclalor al Ihe de"alhlon \\t'll

x 0"·

aware of th is fact was ex·Sal uk i only event of the day" Gors uch said.
trackster and one of the current top " When I' m in the shot I've got to
ten decathlon athletes in the think I'm a shot putter ."
Gorsuch said the 400-meter run is
country , Bill Hancock .
About the " bet;! athlete of the the toughest event in the decathlon
world " concept , Hancock said "a and Co nara t'!!!ds to back that
person may be a good atrJete, even theor y .
" I think the hardest event is the
the best athlete in th e world, but he's
not going to do any good without the 400 since I've never done it before ,
and I was scared ," Co nard said .
technique ."
Another good athlete in the " You just ha ve !~ run as fast as you
decathlon , who seemed to have good can. "
Because of hi s sixth place finish ,
tec h nique was Western Illino is 's
Tom Feuerbach , whose brother AI is Conard said he IS going to try again
a world class at.hlete in the shot put. next year.
" U we don 'l wa nt 10 do it. the
Feue rba ch did well in the shot put.
coach will tell us to do it a nywa y,"
finishing third. but it was n' t due to
Conard said . " If I do it nexl yea r , I'll
sibling imtruction.
" I see m y brother AI once a yea r , win it.'·
DeMattei saId he wou ld probably
a nd that 's on TV," Feuerbach said ,
who 's
been
co mpetl lin g
In give the decathlon another try , but
he would ha ve 10 pra c l ice so me of
decalhlons for Lhree yea rs
" I've alwa ys e nj oye.:J track . bUI II the events more
" I' ve gOI tv get in shape for the
seem ed lik e I was never rea lIy good
enough In anyone evenl. " Feuer · mile , il was the worst event for me ."
bach sai d, " bul I had a 101 of DeMa ttei said He was lasl in the
potentIal m it 101 of them , so I t500- mete r run , comi ng in at 5:29.8.
bul the r e were a lso five alh leles who
Ihought I'd Iry l hem a ll "
Feue rba ch saId the faLlgue wasn 't didn't even mak e it to Ihe mile , Ihe
final evenl
all thaI Import a nl for Ihe decathlon
Anolher evenl De~ l attei wanls 10
II wa ' a mailer of getttng psy('hed
up for len events whIch ('a used work at i Ihe 110·meler hIgh hur ·
dies After sl ruggltn g o\'e r Ihree
dlf fll'uilles , he saId
Afler a horrendou" flrsl d"\ quarte r s of Ihe hurdles. Dl'~ l altl'1 hil
F l' uerh il('h Junlp"d from a lenlh Ihe Ihird -lo · ld,1 hurdle and w a~
place 10 fourlh place In the fInal th rown off h,s sleps
" I net'd 10 prarll(,p illtack ,n g Ih,'
~tan(hng~
One alhlel(' \lhll cildn I ha\'!' Lu hucdles. " De ~,! ollel , aId " I \\'a , n' l
\lo rr ) ahoul makIng up losl ground hurdltng oul Ihere I was JumpIng '
Pracll('e o r nOI . S IL" s neweSI
was Wheaton's Gors uch. From Lhe
f,rSI ('\·('nl. Ihe 1IH1 · ml'ler dash . dec:alhlon alhleles wtll pr obab ly
parllclpaltng In Ihal sport nexl year
\I here hl' flntshed lied fur se\'('nl h, 10
Iht' lasl t'\' l'nl Gnr,u('h had com · since Coach Ha r lzog doesn 'l recn" l
hIgh schoo l Irackslers for t ha i
mand of Ih" Slluallun When
al hlt'les \I ere Ihru\\lng Ihelr (' v en t
"Even' onc:e In awhIle, vou 'lI see a
dIScuses l' \" ' r~wh l' r (' hul stralghl
an d olhers \l ere pole vauillng like a kid tn high school Lhal',s a goodm an Jumpmg o\'('r l1 heir on Fnday jumper a nd Ihro ws , bul nol Lhal
I1Ighl. Go rsuch kne\l whal he was oft en ." Hartzog saId " If you ha\'e a
good kid lik e Hogg)' who could Win
dOIng all Ihe lIme
(;or s u('h s larl tng pr actIcIng for thi S ('venl. \'ou don't w a nl him 10
Ihe decalhlon lasl vear a nd bv exI r a Injure hlm,,;lf 10 Ih.' decalhlon '
weIgh I lifllng and Ihrowlng, he
managed LO bone up h,s s kill.
SHANGRI-LA
li e s pcnl I h n'e days a week
workll1g on hIS Ihrm",ng a lun e . Fo r
PROSP
ECT
HlLL. N.C. I AP )Iwo monlhs l ;o r s u('h I,v('d wllh
fel low decalhlon 3th l('l(' Ch n s Adsit For the pas t eight yea rs, Henry
Warre n. 82. has been busy building
In ('allfornl ;l . \\ nrklng ~)UI e\' cry
day AdslllIl h<td .1 ' 5tll) pOln l his own Shangri -La.
Actuallv, it is a miniaLure village
dl'calh lon la,1 Har
Ulls b('lng h,s lasl y ..ar al college , he has b'uilt ci rocks in hIS back
l ;or s uch
eXlreme ly pl eMed lasl yard. He calls it Shangr i-La. N.C.
The village has a hote l. s tore,
wl'E'kcnd In Ih" 4tJ() ·meler dash, he
POSLed a 511 5, whIch IS Ihe fl rs l lim e bank. theater , wawr tower, mill.
dog house, cow shed, fire station,
hI' " bl'E'n undl'r 52 seconds
Th,' sec re l of Gorsu(' h's success In jail houses arod a motel a m ong othe r
buildi ngs. They are sever a l feel
h,s al Lllud(' aboul each of I he eve nl s
"I look al ('ilch ('\'t'nl ilS If II 's Ihe high.

w,,,

Three teanlS win canoe ra"e
The Iwo-man ca noe Leam of T im
Selg and SLeve Schaefer beal OUI t8
01 her teams 10 wIn Ihe men ' s
competi llon tn a Lllne of I 24. 1 In
IaSI Saturday's In lramural ca noe

races .
Lee HUlslngh and Donna ~ elson
won the mIxed compeLlilon wllh a

Lime ci t: 35.0, a nd the team of
Ca ndy Miller ar~ Ka thy Kincaid
look Ihe women' s compe titi o n,
completing lhe race 111 a time of
t· 4O.i .

Over 70 people pcticlpaled
event.

10

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park
FREE 25 x 50 Heated Pool
FREE
Basketball Court

FREE

Tennis CoUrt

FREE

Lawn Care
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*free
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presents

GREEKF~G~T

Wedne~~~~5

Our g reek specia lities will include:

Saganaki
Avgolemono 80Up
Lentil IOUp
Tararnosalata
Skordalia {mashed potatoes

)l'1bKa r/ie}

/

1.75
.60
.60
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.00
1.00

E, TREE

3.95
4.95
5.25

Yiouva1akl!l
Lani) with peas
Cormlnation Plate
DES ERTS

.75

Baklava
GREEK WINES

Route 51 North _/'.

~

~~*

tUJlw

Greek SalIKi
Greek Oflvel
Feta Cheeee

~
~

Roditis
Santa Helena

501 E. Walnut-Carbondale

4.25
4.50
549-3319

~.

TOP

CASH
FOR
BOOKS

ANYTIME
No matter where you bought them,
We'll pay top prices for your textbooks.

.

f

uWhen students compare r We gain a customer."

BOOK ·STORE
710 South "'mOls Avenue / Phone 549 .7304
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Philip Robins, the best triple jumper ever to
. SIU, wrapped up the eighth annual illinois
Intercollegiate .outdoor Track and Field
Olamplonship Saturday at fk.Andrew Stadium with
a record-breaking triple jump of 54-feet 9-indles. The
event was the last one to be completed. Robins'
championship in that event gave 51 U las point for
first place. Illinois was second with 121 points.

Illinois distance running stalwart 2:raig Virgin
ran only one race in the state track meet
because of a hamstring po", Virgin had an easy
.time in winning the 5,000 meter run, except
when he had to avoid teammates trying to
preserve Virgin's form on film :

Records set, stars shine
as pride of Illinois gather
for track championships

Staff photos by Bob R ingham

One of the nine records broken in the three-day meet

was by Southern in the 44G-yard relay preliminaries
Friday. Joe Laws, Earl BigelOW; Mike Kee and Mike
Nonroe (pictured) ran the quarter mile in 40.6
Page 36. Deily Egyptian: lNJy 5, 1976
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seconds. In Saturdat,s finals, Salukis were edged bY
a speedy quarte OT Western Illinois rumers who
were first in 43.37 seconds.

ft-- ~

W o{llen netters take fourth at-WIU
ByRict~

DaDy EIJPdaa ap.u Writer

TIM! SIU women' s tennis team
ooIy managed it fourth place team
fi nish at the Western Illinois
Invitational la ~ weekend in
Macomb to cl
:Out their spring
season. Two m _, r s of the team
will represent
t the regionals
May 21-23 at Ohio tate.
The S
I
. 1 pla yer . Sue
Briggs , d to settle for third place
in the s ingles competit ion afte r s he
lost her sem ifinal match to Debbie
Mascarin of Michigan ta te.
Briggs. who was seeded third a t
th e m eet. r eac he d t he se m is by
wi nn ing her second round match .
a fter a bye in the firs t round . She
too k th ird by d e fea tin g Sa r a h
Pe rkins of PrinCipia College
SIU 's other singles competitor.

Sue Csipkay, had to play four
matches Friday, flll8lly lasing out in
the semiflll8ls cl the consolation
bracket
Coacb Judy Auld said
Csipkay would have played better if
her fourth match would ha ve been
delayed until Friday .
Both Briggs , a sophom o r e a nd
CSipkay, a freshman , will play for
SIU in the fiv e·state r egi onal me et in
two weeks. Neithe r gi rl has been
there before .
Tv.'o doubles teams a lso played for
SIU at the WIU m eet
The team of Sue Monaghan·Shar
Deem took fourth place in the
consolation bracket while the team
of Kim MacDonald· Linda ( Lou>
Wright last both their doubles
matches.
Auld said Monag ha n· Deem s hould
have won t hei r seco nd matc h
F riday . which they lost In th ree sets

to drop them to the consolation
bracket.
" They played really well Friday ,

~m~r;:~t~~ ~~tl~~gi~v~~

confident," Auld said .
'The Salukis fourth place finish

~~e:e-h~f~~~ ts~~ed ~~~r;~ fO~~~~:~~ ~t w:; ~chf~~

and Western Dlinois took second .
"The t,eam played well for t heir
last match of the season ," Auld sa id ,
" bu t I wish we could have bee n
bett e r team·w ise ."
Briggs was disappointed i n h e r
play and sa id s he will work on he r
entire game befor e the regiona ls.
" I guess 1 did., ' t ha ve wha t it
ta kes," she said. " Ther e 's a lways
roo m for im pr ove m e nt. bu t t h a t
comes wit h ex per ience .
" I d idn ' t playas well as I had
been . but I don't know what to at·

Males chosen for cheerleading
By Sharon Punches
Sludent Writer
Ju nior Brad Barnes cou ld not try
out for the wrt.'St ling or gymnastic
team because of scheduling
p rob lcms ··so he becaml' a S It,i
cheerleader
Barnes. and a person he helped
recruIt. Geor ge Burn bE'came th ..
fi r st ma le cheerleaders for S IU 10
moder n times . Along With Barnes
a nd Burns. six women also mdde the
1976-77 c heerleadlng s quad in a
recc nt t r yout seSSIOn
Ba rn es'. majori ng 10 englOCCring.
wa n ted
to
do
something

"at h let lcallv affliated wllh ihe
universllv ': so he went
to
wo r ksho ps
and
became
a
cheer leade r
In high sc hool , at
Sp ri ngfield . Barn es wa s on the
track . baseball and wrestling teams
DurlOg one workshop Barnes sa id .
" Four guys ca m e to the gym and
they saw us work ing out. " Harnes
said of one of t he works hops" They
starred to kJd us bE'cause we were
cheerleading We told them It was
fun and to JOin In . They [lid and It
sta rt ed o ut With ihem goofing
ar ound . but t hey then got '"t eres ted
in it.

1M softball nearing finish
Going into Tuesday' s third round
('/ the men's intramural softball
play-offs, 16 tea ms rema ined in
conte ntion for the championship.
The Deja Vu Stroke rs narrowly
beat CC Ill. 8·7, to face the Lega l
Eagles. who squeaked by Me rlins
LOS, 16-13.
The arbonzos play the Eas t Side
Snakes, the Snakes advanCing via

~~t~~~~~ ~~a~'o~~ ~r

rul e aga in st

Gold Bo handled T ied Tubes wi th
e a se a nd faced
surprisi ng
Clock work. who upset Phi Bela
Sigm a. 4-2. The rough Brown Ha ll
Bom bers faced perhaps a n even
touger Pro's Tap.
Scoff n Duck played the Be nCh.
but the winner of tha t game will
play the wi nne r of P um pi ng Iron vs.
upes.
Experience played the Pharoahs
and Sig Ta u Gamma battled TKE.

tribute It to."
I
Although Br iggs wasn ' t · happy
with her matches, CSipkay enjoyed
playing in the meet.
" I probably played my .best this
year," she said . " I had a good time
there."

" Th r ee of th!'m retu r ned for the
next workshop. and they really
sta rted praclicing "One of those
g u ys wa s Genrge Burn . and he
made the squad ..
Barnes said that he kne\\ one of
the girls on the pom ·pom squad . and
he asked her If there were ever anv
guys on the cr. ne rieadlOg squad .
Hesald Kart'n Shuttleworth. of the
pom ·po m squad . brought the Ide" up
before thl' S IJ;c ii CouncIl. \\hlch
thought it w,., n good idea
Th,'
judg es for ch('crleadlOg dt'clded til
pi c k t he ~IX bt'st chee rl e"d ers
regardless of t heir sex
Bef"re he thou ght of cheer leadi ng
as a "g irl thlllg . but nn,'e I sta rted
pracllclOg I realized how ha rd II can
bE' ." he said " I dldn ' t kno\\ bE'fore
that II took so much work that \ OU
could hurt yourself dOlOg It ' .
Barne twisteU hiS ankle d Uring
the last workshop
" I feel that cheerleading can bE'
masculine beca use It takes a lot of
hard work a nd s kills 10 a croballcs to
bE' good ." Barnes said. " I can help
keep up the mo r ale and spirit of the
crowd and team . and help a dd
momentum to the game by being a
cheer leader "

match Friday she was too tired .
" I didn' t have any stamina 1eCt,"
she said
Both Csipkay and Briggs are both
e xc ited about playing in the
r e g io na ls. but neither g i rl know s
wha t to e xpect, in terms of com ·
petition and how weB they can do .
Csipka y sa id she hopes to do well ,
w hile Briggs sa id she will go to t he
r egionais with the attitude that " I
haven 't lost until the m a tch is over."
Eve r yo ne w ho pl ayed in tour ·
na m e n t wi ll be ba ck n ex t y ear ,
exce pt
Monagh a n , w ho will
g ra duate . Briggs has rec ruited two
fr ien ds fr om Ro c k Isl a nd fo r t h e
team. and Csi pkay has a fr iend in
:'-lew Yor k who wi ll be a Sa luki next
vcar.
. But befo r e t hey s t a rt t h i nk ing
about next year. they will ha \'e to
concent rate on the regionals in two
weeks

rue
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Tesi-drive 8 280-Z today.

fiifi!l?im

Prices start

$6779 ~:ns~ extra
Epps Motors Inc.

Offer good thru Sat" May 8,1976
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TONIGHT: lJNDEIl THE STAllS
THE

MEGAN M DONO UGH
BAND

"'pal.rillg • ••.tlp",."

and special guest:

1"~Do"ouglt

Jullfl Togi ..g

"ail Walprma"

DA VE RUDOLPH

7 PM-WOODY HAll STAGE
(Ballroom '0 ' In Case of Inclement Weather- Boo!)

.. .ORE IS I." STORE FOR SPRING FEST 76!

ALSO TONIGHT
At 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Student CeQter Auditorium

FREE!

Bingo; Cool Dreams; Wishbone Ash Con~/
Shown Colvin Bond; "Young Frankenstein;" Food
Bargains; Twilight Zone spectacular; Free Bowling,
Billiards, and Foosball; Cool Kitchen; Richard Pryor,
Watch the'D.E... .

Joseph E. Leving Presents

ZERO
in Mel

~10STEL

oole's

··THE

~RODUCERS" .

May 4-8
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL
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Baseball circuit ends too," quickly for fans "'.:::.:::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:~:::.:::.::::;::.:.:::.:::.:.:::.~:.:.:::~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:

By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The rites of spring have barely been completed
and yet, for all practical purposes, the college
baseball season is over for SIU fans.
SIU concluded its home season last Saturday with
a doubleheader loss to Missouri. The Salukis still
have away games with Eastern Illinois and
Cincinnat~ but most SIU backers will not see the
likes of John Hoscheidt, Bert Newman. Frank
Hunsaker and the rest of the seniors in Saluki
threads again.
Of course, should the baseball squad make it to the
College World Series in Omaha. Neb., which starts
June n. some die-hard Saluki baseball fans are sure
to make the trek to Corn husker country.
BaSE'ball at Abe Martin Field this yea r was
excellent. as usual, but the home season did end on
two unusual notes. The Salukis lost a twinbill to
Missouri. They also lost a twinbill to Louisville ea rly
in April That may never happen again. two
doubleheader losses in one season
thorne.
The team gave the fans plenty to cheer about.
however. And the fans gave the fans plenty to chee r
about. The " hill" crowd was at its best
I' wors t thiS
year. depending on its mood.
- When the "hili " crowd was n' t Intimidating the
opposing players with its hum orous taunts I whic h

the extra weekend to cheer for the Salukis.
The Valley tourney was cancelled because the
conference does not have six schools with baseball
teams, only four. A conference must have six teams
if its champion is to be assured a spot in the District
Playoffs.

Wit 'n

Because SIU is now in the Valley it must compete
In District Five rather than District Four, where it
has played in recent years. Since there is no Valley
tournament, all teams will be considered
independents. The Salukis are likely to find more
competition for the independent spots in the playoffs
in District Five, rather than District Four.

Whiz-dom
was fine ). it was having ice fights and st ripping
fellow " hillers" to the nude I which was also fine. I
guess) .
Probably the most faithful "hiller" was the black
and white dog that endlessly ran back and forth
trying to steal the ball from opposing pitchers and
catchers who would warm up in the bullpen.
The season and all the antics involved in SI
baseball ended too soon for most of us. One yea r.
when the District Four playoffs were at Abe Martin
Fie ld and SI U was till on the quarter sys tem.
baseball didn't end until June 5. the day SIU lost the
championship to Minnesota. Even though SI lost. it
was fantastic to see that much college baseball.
aluki fans were almost treated to another week or
two of baseball this year. Originally. the Missouri
Valley Confere nce had. scheduled its season-e nding
tournament for Abe Martin Field Mav 15-17. School
'"'" M"

" b", moo,

Whether the Salukis get a bid or not. few fans "l'ill
know about it. The bids will probably go out after
SI is on summer break. It's a shame in a way. The
fans who support college baseball all year will not be
able to follow their teams to the end. in most
circumstances. By the time the Salukis make the trip
to Omaha. assuming they do. few students could be
able to make the trip.
It's a short spring and sc hool SE'ems to get out
ea rlier every yea r. so not mu ch can be done when it
comes to scheduling. It' just the way things are and
must be.
For Saluki baseball fans. the eason ended too
soo n. Think about it. Most s tudents will not have to
go home and cheer for the White Sox or Cubs. What
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Kee honor ed by confe r ence
for efforts at Inte rcollegiate

A II washed up
UI CC's Tom Kn iola , 51U 's Jerry
George, Whea t on 's J onn Coffe y
and an un identifi ed r u nne r m a ke
a splash in t he steeplechase a t the
Illi nois I ntercolleg ia tes hel d la st

weekend here at 51 U: see page 24
for decathlon story and page 26
for additional pictures.
(Staff
photo by Bob Ringham)
Mike Kee

F ield vic tori es c iin('h win

Women thine lads take 1st at ISU
Strong performances 10 the field
events enabled the wornen's track tea m
to capture its first 1O\' itational at
Illinois State Saturda\,.
First place winners'for Sill were Sue
Visco~e I javelin). hig h jumper June
Winst . and the two-mile relay team .
SJU on the meet with 58 points. only
four ah d of Southwe t ~Ii ouri State
niversity . Third was Ball State
University with 48.
Visconage placed first with a throw of
123' H2". SJU also picked up a second in
the javelin with Marla Boyer's 120' -2''1''
effort. This throw Qualified Boyer for
the nationals. Visconage qualified
earlier in the season.
High jumper Winston won the high
jump with a S-foot~ leap for the other
first place from the field. Winston also
jumped 5-4 at the Saluki Invitational.
Assistant coaCli Mary Freeman said ,
that1the field people really helped out in
get ing this victory.
"It helps to- win that first one."
Freema n said. " but Eastern and the U
oC I weren't there so iLwasn't that big of
a victory."
The tw~m ile retiy team of Ann ,
Page 2, DIIIily Egyptian, flay S, 1976
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McHae. Peggy Evan.~. Carol Anderson
and Jean Oh ly had a fairly easy race.
winning in 10: 32.1.
" Ann got off to a really ~ood tart.
plus they had good handoffs.· Freeman
said . ." We were ahead at the finish by
about 60 yards."
Evans didn' t run in her speciality. the
88O-me ter run. because it was too near
to the relav. Freeman said that Evans
also really wanted to run in the relay.
I In addition to running the tw~mile
telay. Ohly finished second in both the

mile 15: 35.6) a nd the three-mile
118: 10.7).
Two other second places were won by
Ann Stribling in the IOO-yard dash I she
qualified for nationals wit h an 11.2) and
lary Shirk in the 440 va rd dash 160.0>.
Sh-i rk wa leading i'n the 400 meter
hurdles. but fell after the last hurdle
and didn' t place.
This is an important weekend for the
Salukis as SI U participates in the
IAIAW state championships Friday and
Saturda y . They will be held at
Charleston.

Ivicek closer to Olympics
Former Sl li gymnast Jim Ivicek
moved a step closer to competing in the
Olympic Games when he scored 107. 25
points at the Mideast qualifying meet
Saturday at Osh Kosh. Wis.
Ivicek needed to score a minimum of
lOS points there and wiUrnOw move on to
the Olympic trials at Penn State in
June. At least 24 of the country's top
gymnasts will be at that competition.
The top seven competitors from the
Pe nn Sta e Trials will go to the
Olympics.

I vicek~ was on the 1974-75 SJU
gy m nastics team which was rated first
in the nation. Unfortunatelv for Ivicek.
he injured his wrist a week before the
NCAA finals and probably cost the
Salukis a national title and himself an
individual title.
The ve1eran of international
compe~ition has com~~d in the
Olympics and the Pan American
Games Trials. He has also competed
aga inst the Russian Gymnasts.

For the fourth time in five weeks. an
SIU athlete ha s been named the
Missouri Valley Conference Athlete of
the Week.
This time. .Saluki sprinter Mike Kee
ea rned the honor. The freshman flash
from Boston was give n the honor for
winning the 100- and 200-meter das hes
at the Illinois Intercollegiate Outdoor
Track championship Frida y and
Saturday at McAndrew Stadium:
He won the 100 in 10.2 and the 200 in
21 .0.
Kee is unbeaten outdoors in
university competition in the l00-meter
dash. The 5-foot-7 printer is the record
holder for the indoor 6O-ya rd dash with
a time of 6.3 seconds.
.
" He's a winner who's
t plain
naturally fast." SIU Coac
Lew "
Hartzog said of Kee. " He works best
under pressure as was exhibited at the
finals at Kansa and" Drake.
"Mike doesn't have an awfully fast
start. He simply runs fast "
Dewey Robinson and Kevin Waldrop
from the baseball team and tracksters
Bob Roggy and Philip Robins are the
other Salukis to be selected as athlete of
the week during the spring. Robinson
and Waldrop shared the honors.

Dodgers beat Cubs
for tenth straight win
CHICAGO - (AP ) - Henry Cruz
drove in three runs with a homer and a
triple and Ron Cey s lugged a two-run
homer Tuesda y to power the Los
Angeles Dodgers to their tenth straight
viclory. a ~6 triumpb over Ihe Chicago
Cubs .
Cruz hit his second homer of the year
in the second inning after Cey singled .
He tripled for another run in the fifth
Cey hit his third homer in a four-run
fourth inning afler teve Garvey had
reached on an erto by third baseman
Bill Madlock.
Arter Cey's homer , loser Rick
Rousehel, 1-2, retired the next two
batters, but the Dodgers added two
more unearned runs on a single by Bill
Russel. a double by winner Burt
Hooton. 2-2, and a single by Davey
Lopos, making his· 1976 debut after
coming off the disabled list because of a
rib cage injury. _
Hooton P.t1led to get through the sixth
inning. He was nicked for a run in the
second on a single by Pete LaCook and a
double by Manny TriUO-

